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□  Sports
Seeds sweep into sem ifinals

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary. Deltona. Oviedo, 
and Lyman. ( lit* top four seeds in die HA Dlsirlei 
•I ulrls volleyball tournament, all swept their 
quarterfinal inatehes Wednesday.

See Page IB

□  People
Scouts collect food for needy

The Central Florida Council Hoy Seouls has a 
goal — to collect 250 ions o f food for the needy. 
Mow can you help?

See P s jr  SB

No school for some students
Schools on the traditional school calendar 

have the day off on Friday lo give students the 
op|H)rtunlly to rest up following the conclusion 
oj the first nine weeks of class and to prrpnrc lor 
the forthcoming report cards.

Teachers and administrators will be at school 
wrapping up grading reports and taking cure of 
other adinlntstative paperwork.

Students who attend classes on the year 
round rulendur will remain on tltrlr regular 
schedule.

Board dism isses Morgan
SANFORD — After little more than 10 weeks 

on the Job. Krista Morgan, the latest person lo 
step into the revolving door of llte Humane 
Society of Seminole County executive director's 
position, has been fired On a vole of 4-2. society 
directors voted lust night lo dismiss Morgun and 
uumc three board members lo act as shelter 
directors until a replacement can be hired, said 
Dr. Marshall Fruman. society vice president. 
Hoard members Nell Stokes. Melody Foster and 
Pat Wiseman will take turns overseeing 
day-to day society operations. Fruman said.

Fruman said Morgan was frequently absent 
from the shelter and averaged 13 lo lU hours
,M>r i v r r k  U II t »tm  IU I I.IJHIW Jo*»- U rn  « « l . l  M oran*••
« imu railed in  complete n reorganization of files 
during the I0 weeks she was on duty.

Morgun hud no comment this morning on the 
board action or her fulurr.

Society president Dr. Joseph Vuughan could 
not lie reached this morning. Fruman said 
Vaughan left the mrrtlug before the discussion 
and vole regarding Morgan was taken.

Morgan replaced former director Normn 
Spivey who resigned In August. Splvcv replaced 
former director Diane Albers, who served for 2V4 
years until September I992 before she was 
fired.

S C C  presents 'Edward II’
SANFORD -  The Fall Film Series ut Seminole 

Community College presents the llnul film of the 
year. "Edward II." on Nov.3.ut 7:30 p.m. In the 
Fine Arts Concert Hall. The film Is free and open 
lo the public.

Derek Jarman, one of Urltaln's most original 
and politically outspoken filmmakers, updates 
Christopher Marlowe's classic I6th century 
tragedy about a young king. Edward II. who Is 
destroyed by his wife's jealousy and Ills male 
lover's desire for power. The film Is ruled R.

For Information, call 323-1450. ext. 438.

Cham ber plans busy day
SANFORD — The Greutcr Sanford Chamber of 

Commerec bus a busy day today. It started at 
11:30 this morning, with u ribbon cutting by the 
Chamber Ambassadors, ut Sanford Church of 
God's Seminole Trinity Chrlstiun School. HOI 
W. 22nd St.

This evening, from 5 until 7 p.m.. the entire 
chamber will lie holding a Business After Hours 
gutlicring al Days Gone Uy. 2516 S. Sanford 
Ave. The social gathering Is open lo all chamber 
members, prospective members and their 
guests.

For further Information on chumbcr activities, 
phone 322-2212.
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Another beautiful fall day

Mostly sunny 
around 80s. 
west Smph.
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For mors weather, •## Faye SA

Warning: phone scams
Sanford woman victim, cops say county is target
•y  J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — A Sun Jose. Calif, man Is being 
brought lo Seminole County on a charge he 
attempted lo bilk a 87-year-old Sanford woman 
nut o f $2,070 which hr said was Inx on a 850.000 
prize.

Sheriff's Investigators are warning areu resi
dents to avoid prize deals that require them lo 
send money first. They believe Seminole County 
residents may be targeted by two such scams.

"You  shouldn't huve lo send money lo win 
som ething." said sheriff's Investigator Rob 
Yollon.

Yollon said the Sanford womun was contacted

A  grave issue

Diane Greonlaw will greot (rick or treaters with 
her gruesome memorial In the haunted gravo

H allow e’en  
all w eekend

m w  M IC K  M I I F A U y
Her#id Staff Writer

The observance of Hallowe'en bus a very 
long history. Originating In the sixth or 
seventh century in Europe, it has evolved to a 

See History, Page BA
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yard in tno Hidden Lake subdivision, Sanford. 
The display has become a yearly tradition.

H allow e’en at a glance
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Bee Oulde, Page BA

Oct. 12 by a man purporting to be an attorney, 
saying n telephone scam operation had been 
suecesfully prosecuted and the company records 
Indicated she was due $50,000. During the 
course of several more telephone calls during the 
ufternoon. the woman was promised the money If 
she would puy 10 percent. $5,000. tax on the 
□See Scam. Page BA

Former cop 
may land 
back in jail
By SANDRA ILH O TT
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  The 
assistant state a t
torney prosecu ting 
Guy Storm Brewster 
on child molestation 
charges may ask the 
(ourt to Jail the former 
Sanford policem an 
until his trial uflrr his 
arrest Tuesday night 
on unrelated charges.

A t t o r n e y  M e ry l 
A I lu was sa id  she 
would review Ihr ar
rest report l>cfore de- _
elding whether to usk Bf*wstar
the court to revoke Brewster's $7,500 bond In tin- 
molestation ease.

Brewster laces trial Nov. lb on «:» counts ol 
molesting a youth over u two year period A 
September trial In the two-year old case ended In 
a mistrial. The mistrial was declared by Judge 
Alan A. Dickey when the victim testtfed to a sex 
act which Brewster was not charged with 
commuting.

Tuesday night. Brewster. 37. was charged with 
carrying u concealed firearm and possession ol 
burglar)- tools after being stopped by a Seminole 
County sheriff's deputy In llte parking lot of 
Florida Hospital North In Altamonte Springs. Two 
Seminole High School students were with

See Brewster, Page SA

Taking careful steps toward codes
By NICK FFIIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — City olflrtals arc 
taking careful steps toward the 
enactment of plans supplied two 
years ago by Andres Dually. The 
plans arc for the development of the 
d o w n t o w n  r e s i d e n t i a l

neighborhood, and one of the big
gest changes would be new codes 
for Sanford's historic area.

The matter was brought up for 
consideration and discussion at 
M onday n igh t's  Sanford C ity 
Commission work session, nnd 
meeting.

T h e  c o m m is s io n  vo ted  to

authorize the city attorney and city 
planner to prepare an ordinance 
thnt would nmend the Land Devel
opment Code of the city to create 
the "Old Sanford Historic Residen
tial Area.”

Duany had suggested building 
codes which would help preserve 
and protect the homes In the

historic district. It would require 
changes In the present building 
codes for that part of the city.

This will take some time to 
arrange." said City Planner Jay 
Murder. "We will have to send out 
letters to every property owner In 
the district under consideration. 
□Bee Duany, Psgs 2A

the
Teen Challenge
By MARVA HAWKINS
Herald Columnist

SANFORD — Red Ribbon Week was a good 
reason for Sanford Mayor Beltye Smith to tnvllr u 
few community |K-oplr out to Teen Challenge, a 
program helping youth, adults and futnlllcs with 
drug, ulcoliol and other life-controlling problems. 
Red RlblKin Week Is .1 nationwide observance to 
fight substance abuse.

Smith Is a member of the advisory board of 
Teen Challenge and she wanted Iter old friends to 
get to know Iter new friends.

Jerry Nam e of Teen Challenge explains that In 
1958 the mitlior of the hook "The Cross and the 
Switchblade" went to New York City to reach 
teenagers In gangs with God’s love. Teen 
Challenge was then t>orn. Nance said It Is n 
Christian youth program with lasting rcsulls. It 
now has 127 critters. 105 In 26 foreign countries. 
Nance says 15 percent come from the court

See Teen, Page 2A
L-R Lieutenants. Mr. and Mrs. Greg Franks of the 
Sanford Salvation Army; Jerry Nance, executive

H*(*td Ftwto by M a r x  Hawk In*

director; Tim and Barbara Newbon, directors ot 
Men’s Center, and Mayor Betlye D. Smith.

Wekiva convenience store battle continues
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — The Stntc of Ftortdn 
Is asking the Florida Supreme Court 
to overturn an August appeals court 
deris ion  to end Its challenges 
against a proposed convenience 
store close to Wekiva Springs State 
Preserve west of Sanford.

The state has fought the county 
since April 1989. when the state 
Department of Community Affairs 
challenged (he commercial land use 
for the five-acre site south of State 
Road 46 on either side of Long-

wood-Markham Road, saying the 
commercial designation could not 
adequately meet the requirements 
o f the Wekiva River Protection Act.

The proprty Is owned by Miller 
Enterprises, developers of Handy
W ay stores, and Albert Katz and 
Joseph Brechner. A  portion of the 
property Is behind a subdivision 
wall and unavailable for commercial 
development.

M.B. Adclson IV. attorney for the 
state, asked the Florida Supreme 
Court lo overturn an Aug. 27 
decision by the Fifth District Court 
o f  Appeals to uphold Circuit Judge

Wallace H. Hall’s ruling dismissing 
the case. Wallace said the complaint 
was filed after a deadline and 
couldn't be considered.

"I'm  Just trying to have my day In 
court." said Adclson.

The county Is now responding to 
the request of the high court, saying 
supporting documents were (lied 
too late. too. Assistant County 
Attorney Lonnie Groot said he will 
usk the court not to hear the request 
on the grounds they received the 
notice of the request a day late.

"The state continues to be un
timely and we still continue In

address these on a case by case 
basis." said Groot.

The beginning...
The brouhaha began In April 

1989. when DCA officials declared 
the 1987 commercial land use 
designation on the property should 
be repealed because Miller and two 
other owners of the tract fallrd lo 
"u tilize" the land use by seeking a 
rezonlng or taking some other 
action.

I Bee Store, Page 2A
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NEWS FROM TH E  REGION AND ACROSS TH E  S T A T E
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WEDNESDAY 
Maly sunny 88*63

THURSDAY
Ptlycldjr 83-63

FRIDAY 
Mitycldy 78-83

SATURDAY 
Ptiy cldjr 78-63

SUNDAY 
PUyddy 78*62

I-----

Today: Mostly sunny. High 
around 80. Wind west 5 mph.

Tonight: Fair, tow  near 60. 
Light west wind.

Fridny: Partly cloudy. High In 
the lower to mid 80s. Wind 
southwest 5 mph.

Extended forecast: Saturday 
and Sunday: Mostly cloudy with 
u chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Lows In lhe mid 50s 
to near 60. Highs near 80 
Saturday and the lower 70s 
Sunday. Monday: Partly cloudy 
and cool. Lows In the lower 50s. 
Highs In the 70s.

FLORIDA TRUSS
City HI La Pet
0«yton* Baaeh rt 41 00
FI. Laud Baath M 74 .49
Fort Mf*r* U 47 00
Galntfvllla n 11 M
Jackaonvllia n U 00
Kay Watt 
Lakaland

n
u

71
44

If
.44

Miami M 71 .00
Parttacoia 41 40 oo
Saratott 41 4 r 00
TaiiaMuaa •1 u .00
Tampa 14 44 00
Varo Saadi 41 44 00
W. Palm Saadi 41 4f 00

LAST 
Not. 7

€ O
FIRST FULL
Nor. 21 Not. 2B

Dnytoua In c h : Waves arc 
1-2 feet and semi glassy. Current 
Is to the south with a water 
temperature of 75 degrees.

New Smyrna Beaeh: Waves 
are 2 *2 Vi feel and glassy. Cur
rent Is to the south, with n water 
temperature of 75 degrees.

FRIDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 4:40 
a.m.. 4:55 p.m.: MaJ. 10:45 a.m.. 
11:05 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 7:47 a.m.. 8:05 
p.m.: lows. 1:32 a.m.. 2:05 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
7:52 a.m.. 8:10 p.m.: lows, 1:37 
a.m.. 2:10 p.m.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 8:07 a.m.. 8:25 p.m.: 
lows. 1:52 a.m.. 2:25 p.m.

Bt. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight: Wind west 5 to 10 

kta. Seas 1 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth.

Friday: Wind west to south
west 5 to 10 kls. Seas 2 ft or less. 
Bay and Inland waters smooth.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 80 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 59 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue. Sanford.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p eriod , end ing at 9 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 68 degreeu and 
Thunutay's overnight low was 
62. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Wednesday's high.......... 81
□Barometric pressure,30.00 
□Relative Humidity ....90 pet 
□Winds ••ess* Southwest 8 mph
□Rainfall...................... 0 la.
□  Bunas t. ••eat#•••••••••*• 6:44 p.m.
□Sunrise ••Mates 7:35 a.m.

I*1 indxata pravlou* day1*
highandovornighl low tala m EOT.
City HI la Prc Otlk
Anchoraga 14 U at cdy
Atlanta n 49 cdy
Atlantic City 41 47 it dr
Baltlmor* 4S 44 .it cdy
Billing* 44 x .09 dr
Birmingham n u m
Blimarck If u cdy
Boli# 41 14 dr
B oi*on SI 47 X cdy
Burling Ion. VI. 14 x n m
Charlatlon.S.C n 44 cdy
Charlattaft.W.V*. S4 40 cdy
Chartotta.NC 74 10 cdyChayanm 14 <1 cdy
Chicago 44 S4 cdyC lav* land M IS ■IS cdy
Concord, N H 41 40 Of cdy
Dal la* FI Worth 41 40 cdyDan rar 44 41 cdy
Da* Moina* 4# 41 cdy
Dal roll 14 X cdy
Honolulu II 47 dr
Houttan 70 X r«
Indianapollt 44 It cdy
Jackton.MI** II 17 rnKan*** City SO 41 cdy
La* Vagai 74 *f dr
Lltll* Rock 40 IS m
Lo* Angola* 17 44 drllaMw*!* IINIItp 111 41 X m
Mllwauko* <7 X sn
Mgti'Si Paul 4) X drNathv-m# If II cdyMaw Or loan* 7* M m
Now York City 44 X Jl cdy
Oklahoma City V X cdy
Omaha a X dr
Phlladaiphia AS X 01 drPhoanla M 49 drPllltbwrgh S7 X cdy
St LOul* SO X cdy
Salt Laka City SI X cdy
Saattta 14 44 cdyWa*hingtan.D.C. 41 X .10 cdy
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Store---------
Continued from Page IA

Officials from DCA and the 
Florida Department o f Natural 
Resources were also concerned 
that a possible convenience stare 
would not meet the rural and 
park protection requirements of 
the 1988 Weklva River Protec
tion Act.

A state hearing officer dis
agreed with the state's position 
and in February 1990. recom
mended Gov. Bob Martinez and 
the Florida Cabinet uphold the

county's land use.
They didn't. In April 1990. the 

governor and Cabinet ordered 
the county to "down-plan" the 
proprty to some usage that 
would allow one home per acre. 
The county appealed, saying it 
had no land-use classification 
meeting the criteria and In July 
1 9 9 1 . th e  a p p e a ls  cou rt 
overturned the governor and 
Cabinet, saying the Weklva 
River Protection Act Imposed 
adequate development restric
tions.

The battle resumes...
On Dec. 10. 1991. the county 

commission approved a rczonlng 
fur a Miller Enterprises conven
ience store, but not before 
eliminating proposed gasoline 
sales, much of site paving and 
requiring a 9 p.m. closing to 
reduce light pollution for the 
nearby preserve wildlife. All of 
Ihc measures were taken to 
Impose conditions o f the Weklva 
River Protection Act.

The DCA responded with u 
formal complaint In March last

year, threatening to sue the 
county If they did not change the 
zoning.

They didn't. The state sued In 
April lost year, but Hall ruled the 
following September the com
plaint was filed too late and 
should have been filed In Janu
ary. 30 days after the December 
rezoning.

Adelson said the county re
vised some requirements o f the 
December approval, Including 
a llow in g  m ore pav in g  and 
changes to how certain reports

should be compiled. Until the 
rczonlng contract was signed on 
Feb, 7. 1992. no one would 
know exactly what was accepted 
by both parties. Adelson said. He 
asked the appeals court to 
overturn Hall's decision.

They didn't. Now Adelson Is 
asking the Supreme Court to 
consider whether a legal com
plaint should be made against a 
zoning decision soon after the 
decision is made or when the 
decision Is finalized with a

signed agreement.
"W ho would know with any 

finality what was agreed on until 
some final action Is taken." 
Adelson said. *

Adelson said two appeals 
courts have now ruled the com
plaint should be filed 30 days 
after the decision, but several 
prior decisions suggested com
plaints should be filed once the 
decision or any agreement Is 
officially recorded In county rec
ords.*

■ ______
MIAMI -  Here a re  the 

winning numbers se lected  
Wednesday In (he Florida Lot
tery:

Fantasy 5
03-07*11*18*22

2 charged with ch ild  abuse
ORLANDO — Police were Investigating the suspicious death 

of a 2-year-old boy while a woman and her boyfriend were 
charged with aggravated child abuse o f her two young 
daughters In a separate case.

The two area coses follow a third In which a couple were 
charged with beating and sexually abusing the woman s 
3-year-old boy In an Orange County motel over the weekend. 
The boy was listed In critical condition on Wednesday.

Police In Apopka arrested a mother and boyfriend Tuesday 
after receiving an anonymous call from a neighbor about the 
woman's two daughters, ages 3 and 5.

The sisters had bruises and bums on their faces, hands and 
buttocks. The 3-year-old had a toenail pulled ofT and a burn on 
her hand that will require surgery. Police Chief Bob Campbell 
said.

Child-abuse Investigators questioned the parents of the 
2-year-old boy. who died of head Injuries Tuesday at Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Children & Women.

Car-bombing suspect sought
MARY ESTHER — A  suspect was being sought In a car 

bombing that caused only minor damage and no Injuries.
Three adults and n 1-year-old child had gotten out of the car 

Just minutes before the pipe bomb went o(T Inside the left front 
fender Monday night, snld Okaloosa County sheriffs  
spokesman Rick Hord.

The case remained under Investigation Wednesday and 
authorities declined to name the suspect.

“ It's going lo be a domestic thing most llkety." Hord said.
The blast tore about a half-dozen holes in the fender but 

didn't even flatten the tire, he said.
The car was owned by George Williams. 78, who had loaned 

it to Wendy Q. Shelton. 35. his caretaker to run errands.
She had received threat* involving bombs from the suspect 

last week, said Mark Haddock an Investigator with the state fire 
marshal’s office.

Teen cop killer ‘ain't worried'
FORT LAUDERDALE — A teen-ager who faces sentencing 

next month for killing a policeman says he's not too worried 
about the prospect o f Jail.

*TU be out when I'm  39 or ao," said Timothy Brown. 17. 
shrugging hit shoulders. " I  ain't worried about It. FU get out 
one day. They can't hold me forever."

Brown will be sentenced Nov. 9 and faces a maximum life 
sentence with a minimum 25 yean  In prison.

Prosecutor Chuck Morton was not surprised at Brown's 
attitude.

"It 's  frightening there’s no sense o f remorse." Morton told 
the Sun-Sentinel of FWt Lauderdale for a Wednesday story.

Brown maintains he Is innocent, a victim of bad cops who 
coerced him Into confessing.

Brown has been Jailed since confessing on July 18. 1991. to 
killing Behan. 29. In the parking lot o f a Circle K convenience 
store In Pembroke Park.

Jury ru lts • te t r ic  chair
PENSACOLA — A  new Jury recommended that the 

mastermind of a mistaken-identity murder be resentenced to 
death tn Florida's electric chair.
.C ircu it Ju4|* Utohmil Jonm. who Is not bound by 
Wednesday's recom m endation, set sentencing Dm . to  tor
Robin Lee Archer. 29. o f Pensacola. The only alternative is life 
In prison without parole for at least 25 years.

Archer had hired three teen-agers to kill the manager o f an 
auto parts store who had fired him. but the Intended victim 
called In sick on Jan. 26, 1991, and hts replacement. Billy 
Wayne Coker. 36. was killed Instead.

Former Circuit Judge Lacey Collier, now a federal Judge, had 
sentenced Archer to death In 1991 after the Jury that convicted 
him of first-degree murder also recommended electrocution.

Girl Scouts protect earth
Leader helps acquire SBA grant to plant trees

Duany-------
Continued from Page 1A

plus take care of 
the legal advertising, lx-fore II 
can come up for consideration 
by the commission."

Startler said hopes arc al 
present, that the llrst public 
meeting would br able to take 
place on Dec. 13.

To date however, the com
mission has not actually under
taken any public discussion of 
Individual concepts.

After being llnc-luncd by the 
Sanford Historic Trust for almost 
I wo yrurs. ihrn recently brought 
before the Planning und Zoning 
Commission. Duariy's sugges
tions for building codes were to 
be discussed at the Oct. 11 
commission meeting.

The area to be dlscussrd is 
within District 1. represented by

Com m issioner Lon H owell. 
Howell was not on hand for that 
particular work session or meet
ing however, and the commis
sioners held off on any dis
cussion pending his attendance.

When discussion began during 
M onday a fte rn o o n 's  work  
session. C ity  Manager Bill 
Simmons explained that one of 
ihc c ity 's  attorneys. Donna 
McIntosh, had recommended the 
mutter be conllnncd blither, for 
another two weeks. "She said 
there are somr potential con
flicts with the city code con
tained In Ihc wording of Ihr 
proposal." Simmons said, "and 
she asked that we hold up on 
this."

"One of ihc main Issues Is 
whether or not this will be a true 
rczonlng of the district." he said.

"I f  It Is a rczonlng. all property 
owners would have lo be notified 
by registered mall."

C o m m iss io n e r  A .A . Me- 
Clanaban questioned. “ Regard
less of that, when are we (the 
commissioners) going to lx* able 
lo look ut this and go over II Item 
by Item?" He added, "It appears 
to me thul there may be a lot of 
things that require clarification 
such as eondltlonul uses and 
other matters."

Howell responded lo  Me- 
Clanuhan, "Anything within the 
historic nrea is always unfavor
able to you."

McCInnahun com m ented . 
"This proposal Isn't a ease of a 
single property rczonlng. and It 
has to be done properly. It 
Involves and entire area and we 
should notify everyone."

Howell said he had no problem 
with sending out Ihr notifica
tions.

Commissioner Whlley Ecks
tein suggested the city hold a 
work session specifically on the 
code change proposals.

Mayor Hcttyc Smith said she 
would allocate an entire work 
session to that subject, possibly 
by the next commission meet
ing.

The resolution which was 
presented to the commission 
Monday night, did not contain 
specific information regarding 
recom m ended  codes  to be 
established.

Rather, if approved. It would 
have merely directed the Plan
ning Department and City At
torney to draw up an ordinance 
enacting the plans.

Teen
Contlaasd from Fags 1A

system.
This Christ-centered program 
helps build self-csiecm. The 
participants gel lo know who 
they are. where they are going In 
life so they cun be productive 
people In the community. He 
said that many of their counsel
ors have been delivered from 
drugs, thus, enabling them lo 
better Identify the help clients 
nerd. The ultimate goal is to give 
them lasting results, u victory.

and a new life.
S a n fo rd  Is th e  s ta le  heart-

quarters and It houses men and 
women. There are 55 men and 
16 women In Ihc Sanford pro
gram who must stay 12 months 
in order to complete the pro
gram. Teen Challenge here In 
Sanford accepts adults from 18 
years and up. There is a work 
program und those In need of 
GEDs arc attending Seminole 
Community College's OED pro
gram.

Nance appealed lo the com- 
itm n tty  fn r co m p u te rs  to  sta rt 
classes to give more of ihclr 
people working skills.1 Contact 
him nl Teen Challenge. (407) 
330-9600.

Teen Challenge Is a non-profit, 
government 50IC3 organization. 
It is not funded tiy the govern
ment. Monies urc raised by 
raring community-minded per
sons. concerned people who see 
the need. All donations are 
tax-deductible.

The community Is Invited lo 
visit rhe center. Call the office or 
mall your donation, nr tn-Mnds 
lo Teen Challenge. P.O. Box 995. 
Sanford. FL 32772-0995. Their 
guiding philosophy la that only 
God can provide (he total cure 
for the whole man. This prlnrl- 
pie. said Nance. Is Tully Inte
grated Into every aspert of the 
program. It has proven to be 
successful for over a quarter of u 
century giving Teen Challenge 
an unparalleled recovery rate.

By SARABICCA ROSIER
Herald Columnist

LAKE MARY -  As a part of 
the 80th anniversary of Girl 
Scouts, troops nationwide have 
developed service projects caring 
for the earth. In Lake Mary. 
Troop 148 organized the service 
project for the Stardust Service 
Unit.

The initial phase o f the service 
project began Nov. 21. 1992. On 
that day. more than 150 Girl 
Scouts and their parents met at 
Lake Mary Elementary to plant 
18 trees by the retention pond. 
The trees planted were 18 
varieties of oak. This was the 
first step In a plan that will 
create an environmental study 
center for schools In the Lake 
Mary area. The significance In 
planting 18 varieties of one 
species is to show the Incredible 
b iod ivers ity  that ex is ts  In 
nature.

Through the efforts of Girl 
Scout leader Mary Rowell, the

were planted around the pond 
this summer; two pine clusters, 
two wetland clusters, and one 
hardwood duster.

On Oct. 29, the Stardust Serv
ice Unit will plant native shrubs 
and groundcover as an un
derstory to the trees that have 
already been planted. This plan
ting Is being funded by a grant 
from the Lake Mary Community 
Improvement Association.

There will also be an applica
tion o f mulch and the applica
tion o f a rail and chain barrier to 
protect the areas adjacent to the 
parent parking area.

The planting session on Oct. 
29 will mke place at 9:30 a.m. 
For more Information on this 
even t, please contact Mary 
Rowell at 321-1498. For more 
Information on the Community 
Improvement Association grant, 
please contact Shari Brodlc at 
291*3952 or 321 -6471.

Lake Mary CIA president Joe Rosier presents a check to Scout 
Leader Mary Rowell to plant additional trees.

school obtained a SBA (Small for further planting around the 
Business Administration) grant pond. Five more clusters o f trri
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Retail theft charge
Leroy William*. 35. address unknown, was arrested on a 

retail theft and drug paraphernalia possession charge by 
Sanford police Monday night. A clerk at the 7-Elcvcn Store on 
West 25th Street reported Williams lied the store without 
paying for two cartons o f cigarettes. When captured, police 
report Williams had 15 packs of cigarettes. Police report 
finding a pipe used for smoking "crack" cocaine.

Warrant arreste served
The following wanted persons were taken Into custody:
•  Hattie Oliver Hardy. 41, 2832 Empire Place. Sanford, 

am-sted by Casselberry police on a worthless check charge.
•  Toni Denise Myles. 21. 60414 Luurcl Dlvd.. Sanford, 

arrested by Sanford police on a probation violation charge for n 
credit card fraud conviction.

•  Steven Matthew Cochran. 21. 140 S. Cochran Road, 
Geneva, arrested at the Seminole County Jail on a theft charge.

•  Charlotte Karen Crane. 43. 836 W. Clin ring Cross Circle. 
I*akc Mary, was arrested at her home Monday on five drunken 
driving charges from Charlotte County, one charge of drunken 
driving, two counts of being Involved In an accident with 
serious Injury while being drunk and two counts of being 
Involved In an accident with property damuge while being 
dmnk.

Crim es reported to authorities
The following crimes were reported to Seminole County 

deputies and Sanford police:
•  A 29-yrar-old Sanford woman said she was dragged a half 

block along East 11th Street by a car Monday night. The 
woman reported a man and woman In a white Pontiac Flero 
with primer paint stopped In front of her home In the 600 block 
and asked for change. When she linnded the change to the 
man. she said he grabbed her arm and drove off. dragging her 
along the street before dropping her about a half block nwuy. 
Police noted abrasions on her back, hands, legs and feel.

•  Two burglaries were reported at Midway Commerce Park

during the weekend. Sometime between noon Saturday and 6 
n.m. Monday, deputies report someone smashed a window at a 
business In the 5400 block of S. Bryant Ave.. with such force 
glass was scattered 12 feet from the opening. Items valued ut 
$380, Including 46 blank company checks, were reported 
taken.

Sometime between 11 a.m. Sunday and 10 a.m. Monday, 
costume Jewelry o f undetermined value was reported taken 
from an office on McIntosh Point. Deputies noted aguln. the 
window was smashed with such force as to sculler glass 10 feet 
from the frame.

•8200 In property was reported taken from a residence In 
the 2500 block of Georgia Avenue In Sanford sometime 
Monday between B a.m. and 4 p.m.

•  A company truck owned by a heating and air conditioning 
business was reported taken from the driveway of an 
employee's home In the 300 block of Sir Lawrence Drive In 
Sanford sometime bewtween 9 p.m. Monday and 2:26 a.m. 
Tuesday morning.

•  A 5.5-horscpowcr trash pump and and hose were reported 
taken from a shed at Cocvlllu Apartments. 2714 Ridgewood 
Ave.. Sanford, sometime between 2 p.m. Saturday and 10 p.m. 
Sunday.

Husband, wife arrested
Sanford police arrested Chercllc Denise Jones. 18. and her 

hustund. Tony Anthony Jones. 26. of 1405 W. 16th Street 
Tuesday. Police said they saw the couple near u vehicle In the 
1500 block of W. 13th Street, with containers of alcohol. Each 
was charged with possession of an oj>en container.

S C C  theft arrest
Sanford police arrested Helen Louise Lewis. 34. 337 Trotter 

Court. Sanford, at the Sanford police headquarters Tuesday. 
Police said the woman came to them und told of removing 
some Items from a room ut Seminole Community College on 
Oct. I I .  while she wus working as a night security guard. The 
arrest report said Lewis told police she had taken a camcorder, 
and TV/radlo/cassette unit, valued at 81.077. and pawned the 
Items the following day for 8225. Lewis was charged with 
grand theft.
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Wildfires turn beach 
town into ghost town

More than a dozen wildfires 
raced across parched Southern 
California, devouring more than 
450 homes and turning part of 
posh Laguna Beach Into a flam* 
log ghost town. Arson was 
suspected In at least four blazes.

The fires blackened nearly 
80.000 acres, forced thousands 
to f l e e  th e ir  h o m es  and  
overwhelmed weary firefighters 
who repeatedly were forced to 
r e t r e a t  f r o m  b u r n i n g  
neighborhoods as 70-mph Santa 
Ana winds drove the flames.

The hot. dry conditions that 
turned the region Into a tin-

derbox were forecast to continue 
today with highs again In the 
mid-80s, though winds were 
expected only to reach 25 mph.

Firefighters ordered 24.500 
residents in northern Laguna 
Beach to leave and then fled 
themselves as the arson fire 
consumed their command post 
on Wednesday. At least 310 
homes were damaged or de
stroyed — among more than 450 
homes that burned In 13 major 
fires from Ventura County to the 
Mexican border.

All Transmission 
Defects 

Are Not Major 
Problems —  /  

C onsult a j r M  
Specia list.4M

Harrell Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St, Sanford 322-8415
_________ 30 Years*.. Same Location______

neighborhood and visit 
only homos you know.

5 am  t . T u -  1 K. V ’ -I 
N ational S a h t . C u n

New jobs will inch state
out of current recession

ARY AND NOTICE 
OF AVAILABILITY

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE
PLANNING/COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE HOME CONSORTIUM 
CONSOLIDATED CO M PR EH EN SIVE HOUSING  

AFFORDABILITY STR A TEG Y  (CHAS)

Pursuant to Tltla 1 of the National Aftordabla Housing Act. the County ol Saminola. Florida, it publisf .ng this summary ot tha 
Consolidated 1884-1898 Comprahanaiva Housing Affordability Strategy (CHAS) and a summary of tha FY 1884 Annual 
Plan for tha Saminola and Volusia County HOME tnvasLiwnt Partnership Program Consortium. A Consolidated CHAS la 
required bacauaa Sammott and Volusia Count*, hava entered Into a binding Intariocal cooper obve agraamant creating tha 
HOME Consortium and designating Volusia County aa tha load agency.

Tha Conaoiidaiod CHAS containa a description ol tha aftordabla housing needs of vary low income, low incoma, and modsrals 
Incoma larnttee. homeless lamiies. and mtfcviduais and othara with special needs who require supportivo services, and tha 
characteristics ot tha housing market and tha fritting stock tor each participating jurisdiction separately and In a consolidated 
manner. It also contains a FiveYear Strategy lor aftor liable housing development and a Ona Year Action Plan lor each |urisdcUon 
tarepprylngwvaaableieaouroeetothe needeMenuSed -

l . l i ............  ... i.MXll
Tha fosowtng priorities have been identified in the 5-YR Strategy and One Year Action Plan for Semmoie County, Seminole 
County wM continue to rely on the private sector aa tha primary provider of affordable housing The pubic aeqtof and public/ 
private partnerships resources win larger those identified ae most in need: very low income houMhofds. pttnap&y renters and 
aristing homeowners.

The annual plan under Seminole County's 1094-1898 Comprehensive Housing AffordabiMy Strategy win continue aristing 
neighborhood revitalization, housing rehabtiitation and tenant assistance programs and housing initiative* including removing 
unnecessary and costly regulations, partnerships with financial institutions and for-profit and nonprofit housing developers, 
coordinated potties and programs with Volusia County, participating cities and public agencies within Seminole County. The 
major thrust of the plan wi be to continue to develop effective waking relation shin* with as many actors as possible in the 
housing delivery process. This wifi provide tha basis for effective alocalion and use of resources Except where othsrwissstalsd. 
Seminole County wil be the funding or the implementing agency.

Seminole County witt preserve its existing housing stock and revtaba low incoma neighborhoods by utilizing programs to 
rahabildaia substandard units to standard condition, by utilizing its Aflordabia Housing Trust Fund and applying for other funding 
sources to: 1) subsidize pubfcc/privaie housing development partnerships and nonprofit housing development corporation 
projects. 2) provide first-lime homebuyer assistance to low income households; 3) provfds assistance to developers of low and 
vary low income rental units; 4) provide affordable housing financial assistance through participation with Housing Finance 
Authorities and tha Central Florida Community Reinvestment Corporation, and 5) provide mortgage assistance to low and 
moderate income households

Seminole County wri continue to provide incentives for the private production of affordable housing for very low, lower and 
moderala Income households through its land Development Code by providing flexibility m certain residential zoning districts, 
including affordable housing In R AH, ADO and PUD districts, and to provkla excess County-owned land for affordable hosing 
devttopmsnL

Seminole County wM continue to provide incentives for private production of special housing types for elderly, mentaPy and 
physical disabled and migrant farmworkers through Its Land Development Cod* lo provide sufficient sites lor community 
residential homes, foster care facilities, group homes. Adult Cara Living Facilities and transitional housing laoltbes, and providing 
dkset assistance to special populations with available local. Stole and Federal housing progrsms.

Seminole County wifi continue lo provide, through Its Affordable Housing Trust Fund, to subsidize pubUc/private housing 
development partnerships or support non-profit housing development corporations or their projects by purchasing land, 
developing infrastructure, paying impact fees, proviikng development or mortgage financing, and other actions to lower the cost 
of housing

Semaioie County wil continue to provide Emergency Sheltor Grants Program and other appropriate funding sources (McKinney 
Act programs) lo assist homeless individuals and families by. funding operation and/or rehabilitation of emergency shelter and 
transitional housing facilities, providing direct emergency food, clothing, transportation and financial assistance lo a! risk 
persons to prevent homelessnoss; and providng essential services to assist homeioss persons with the transition to permanent 
housing.

Seminole County will coordinate housing assistance activities with local municipalities and the Sanford and Seminole County 
Public Housing Authorities lo increase the availability of rental assistance for very low Income persons (Section 6 and HOME 
rental assistance).

Tha Volusia/Samnoie County Consolidated CHAS and tha FY  1994 Annual Plan is available for examination on October 29. 
1893 at the following locations:

Seminole County Public Library System (afl locations), City Halts (al participating jurisdictions), and tha Saminola County 
Services Building. Room 3301.1101 East First Street. Sanlord. Florida

A l intaresied cibzeni, agendas or organizations are Invited to submit comments on the contents of the Consolidated CHAS and 
tha FY 84 Annual Plan to the Community Development Office located al 1101 East First Street. Sanford. Florida 32771

Written comments should be directed to Huey Davit. Housing Specialist, end must be received no later than Monday. November 
28.1893. You may also phone (407) 321 • 1130. extension 7384. It is anticipated that tha 5-YR Consolidated CHAS and Annual 
Plan wE be submitted to the U S. Department of Housing and Urban Development In December, 1893

■y The Associated Frees______

GAINESVILLE -  New Jobs In 
construction, health care and 
business services will Inch Flor
ida out of the recession as the 
nation recovers at the slowest 
pace alncc World War II. an 
economist said.

"Unlike the 1980s recession 
when a construction boom lg- 
nltrd Florida's economic recov
ery. we can't point to a single 
strong sector that Is leading us 
out of the current recession." 
Carol Taylor West of the Univer
sity of Florida said Wednesday.

. , Wcak.FXpeclat lone for tbf, na- 
imn.,JtAv* fctlahUy„hi—eaed.Jlw 
stair forecast through 1995 from 
the last quarterly outlook, said 
West, fo recas tin g  program  
director at the un iversity 's  
Bureau of Economic and Busi
ness Research.

Job growth should cut un
employment from 7 percent last 
spring to 6.2 percent by 1995. 
West said. But Improvement will 
slow In 1996 as Hurricane 
Andrew-related rebuilding ends, 
military cutbacks and defense 
spending fall and an expected 
e le c t io n  y e a r  e c o n o m ic  
slowdown develop nationally.

A construction boom Ignited 
Florida's economic recovery In 
the ‘80s. but West doesn't 
expect a repeat.

"By 1996, the sliver lining o f 
hurricane recovery will have 
faded," she said. "There will be 
no additional boosts to the con-

T l ^ S  F K O M

G A R F I E L D

structlon Industry, and the year 
will mark a slower rate of 
growth, both for Florida and the 
na'lon as a whole."

H u r r ic a n e - r e la t e d  and  
nonresldenttal construction 
■how Improvement, but multi- 
family construction will drop to 
record lows this year because of 
slack demand and high vacancy 
rates, she said.

Surprisingly, manufacturing 
employment will be up this year 
for the first time since 1988. 
reflecting construction supply

production and defense con
solidation benefiting Florida, she 
said.

The latest tourism data does 
not reflect the publicity over the 
slayings of foreign tourists, but 
the shootings In Miami and 
Montlcello are expected to slow 
the state's growth In numbers of 
tourists.

The 1990 tourism record of 
43.4 million Is not expected to hr 
broken until 1996. and crimped 
tourism will cut retail sales, she 
said.
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ED ITOR IALS

Vote no on 
charter change

On Nov. 2. voters or Longwood w ill have a 
proposed charter am endm ent on the ballot. It 
deals with placing the establishment o f the 
Longwood Police Department In the city 
charter.

The Intent Is to preserve and protect the 
department. If It Is In the charter, it can only 
be changed by a unanimous vote o f the C ity 
Commission. If It remains out o f the charter. 
It could be desolved by on ly a majority vote.

Last year, the citizens o f  Longwood voted 
against what was called "consolidation ." It 
would have disbanded the police, and turned 
law enforcem ent Into the hands o f the sheriff.

The use o f the word consolidation was to 
Indicate that the sheriff would accept som e 
members o f  the disbanded police department, 
and a ch ie f would remain on the city s ta ff to 
act as liaison.

The voters turned the m atter down. They  
insisted they w anted  to retain a police 
department.

Now It Is back again and the citizens are 
asked to vote on  a different approach. Do they 
want the departm ent to  be placed In the 
charter?

W hile the w ord ing to appear on the ballot is 
sketchy. It is not the actual document which 
Is being voted on. T h e  real question is. do  the 
people want the departm ent placed In the 
charter, or do they not. W hat w ill actually go  
Into the charter contains w ord ing which som e 
see as controversial.

One side says U w ill Insure that the police 
department w ill rem ain as is. and the change 
w ill p reven t a few  com m issioners from  
disbanding it.

the m easure*!^  passed, the* J o b 'o M h ?  police 
ch ief will rem ain Intact. T h ey  believe h ow ev
er. the use o f  the word "m em b ers " to 
determ ine the police staffing Is unclear. It 
could be interpreted to m ean that they could 
be deputies rather than police. They believe 
this would not prevent a small majority o f 
commissioners from  elim inating the police In 
exchange for deputies, w ho may also be 
considered "m em b ers ."

jjlSr" -Aj|f

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Who pays for democratic idealism?
Ever since the end of the Cold War. this 

country has been In the midst o f a great debate 
over the circumstances under which American 
forces may properly be asked to die.

The standard answer to that somber question 
has historically been. “ When, and only when, 
some vital American Interest Is at stake." That 
was certainly the case during the entire 40-year 
span o f the Cold War. The Korean and 
Vietnamese wars were properly understood as 
simply skirmishes In the great battle for national 
su rv iva l being fought out betw een  the 
superpowers.

When the Cold War ended, and the United 
S ta tes  em erged  as the on ly  rem ain ing 
superpower. It was inevitable that the question 
would soon arise. "Which of the many crises that 
are always afflicting the world warrant military 
Intervention by the United States?"

By pure coincidence, one of the earliest passed 
the crucial test of Involving a vital American 
Interest. If Saddam Hussein had been allowed to 
seize Kuwait, and had followed that up with the 
brisk occupation of Saudi Arabia and the oil 
emirates, the whole global economy (which Is 
dependent on Middle Eastern oil) would have 
been at his mercy. President Bush, to his eternal

credit, recognized this, and quickly mobilized a 
military coalition that ended such hopes.

Subeequently 
tras have tret

however. CNN's ubiquitous 
treated the world to a bonifying 

o f pictures of 
bullet-riddled Bos
nians and starving 
Somalis, and power
ful pressures have 
b e e n  e x e r t e d  to  
em p loy  Am erican  
forces to end these 
tragedies — at the 
cost. If necessary, of 
American lives. A lot 
o f effort has been 
invested In Ingenious 
explanations of why 
some "vital Ameri
can Interest" Justifies 
such a coat.

N ow , h o w e v e r .
New York Times col- 
u m n ls t  W i l l ia m  
Saflre. In a charac
teristic burst of Intel
lectual honesty, has 
reformulated the

£  fhla country 
has debated the
circumstances 
under which 
American forces 
may property 
asked to die. £

W e question w h y  the docum ent is even  on 
i  for Longwood. T h e  citizens have 

already m ade up their m inds they want to 
keep the police departm ent. Any o f the six 
people running for election as commissioner, 
who admits being opposed to the continua
tion o f the police force (as Is) Is heading for 
sure defeat at the polls.

W e suggest votin g "n o "  on the am end
ment. A  negative vote w ill not have any efTect 
on the police departm ent as It presently 
exists. I f  any o f the com m issioners change 
their m inds after the amendment, has been 
turned down, then we would urge citizens to 
demand an Imm ediate recall vote. *

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

To grasp what is really wrong with President 
C lin ton 's  m alfunctioning foreign  policy 
machine — and how to fix it — we'd best atari 
back In New Hampshire. 1992. Remember 
what happened every time someone asked 
about (of all things) health care reform?

Berry's World

Paul Taongaa had a plan and an answer. Bob 
Kerrey had a plan and an answer. Bill Clinton 
had no ready plan, no ready answer — but he 
knew this waa a major problem that demanded 
both, even though his team o f advisers had 
produced neither. So. when pushed to rmpond 
about health reform In a debate or interview. 
Clinton invariably launched Into a filibuster of 
aorta, rambling, thinking  aa be spoke, trying 
out phrases that sounded like policy yet left 
wiggle room.

New fast-forward to Clinton's response when 
he waa challenged on foreign policy the other 
day by Interviewers from The W ash in g to n  
Post. What he produced waa a transcript that 
Is revealing and unsettling. It is a portrait o f a 
foreign policy president as a young man. To 
read U Is to feel as though we are sitting in a 
college dormitory with an earnest but still 
unformed student-lesder who h is  engaged us 
In a discussion that has gone late Into the 
night. There la requisite rambling, seemingly
on-the-spot rethinking. At tin 
sense the gears shifting In mid-sente nee. to 
test a new thought or avoid admitting an old 
mistake.

Need: new secretary of state
early and 1 made It strong. 
.. They understand, the 

ow the i

and I made the i 
but they gat It.
American people do. how the difficulties in the 
Middle East foster worldwide networks of 
alienation and terrorism. So I think they have 
that...."

Our dormitory bull srsstrn on global leader
ship has the makings o f an all-nighter. But It’s 
time for our domestic policy-oriented president 
to i i fp  thinking he i get by with Just 

policy tests. He can
by getting a  team leader who

him far these years of

Clinton can start by hearing and heeding the 
well-intentioned buzz from feltow-Democrata 
in Congress for the 
resignation o f his 
secretary o f state.
Warren Christopher 
is a solid and stolid 
lawyer who Is simply 
unequipped to best 
serve this president 
in this age without 
rules and whereases.
Clinton requires a 
foreign policy con
ceptualizes 

Now cons

Was the president satisfied with his foreign 
policy team's performance?

"Yes ... I think It hasn't anything to do with 
the foreign policy team being asleep at the 
switch. In the last month or ao we've been very 
busy dealing with Russia and the Middle East 
... both o f which. In terms of our Immediate 
national interest, are far more significant than 
our obligations in Somalia. But I think we 
learned some things, and I don't think — t 
think we will not make those -  those 
problems won’t arise again."

How can the United States be a world leader 
while focusing on domestic priorities?

.You've 
may be I 
should be ,  
they do to the 
other ' 
tw o..
you're never „ — _   ----- v — ,,
people looking outward again, except when 
they think their Interests are affected ghd then
they can see It clearly. They got It on RuaMa

Sec
r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e  
Zbigniew Brzezinakl 
— a return of aorta 
for the former Carter 
n a t io n a l s ecu rity  
adviser who backed 
Clinton in 1992 (at 
C lin to n ’ s u rg in g ) 
a f t e r  e n d o r e ln g

I Boar with mo • 
momontasl 
oxplain to now 
roodors what 
this Incredible 
•candal Is all 
about. J

yehmai tv ii f iru  tn 1900. Recall Christopher's 
sorriest effort yet. when he ao bungled llie 
attempt to persuade Europe to stand more 
strongly against ethnic cleansing in Bosnia. 
Surely a Secretary o f State Brzezinakl would 
have handled the matter more adroitly.

Clinton knows the commitment It required 
to shape a health reform plan and master Its 
' "  He dare give ue no less for foreign

things. I don't think you can divide the 
.. But let me back up and aoy. my belief la 

going to have the American

EDITOR
Letters lb  the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be sighed.-Include the address of the 
writer and a -daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be as 
brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

case for global Intervention. I happen to disagree 
with him passionately, but at least he has sUted 
hts case honestly.

Saflre argues that Americans must be prepared 
“ to expend blood and treasure In the establish
ment of order that protects self-rule beyond our 
borders." And you can stop wasting your tears 
over sending American boys to die In such 
high-minded adventures: "They're not boys': 
they are men and women who volunteer to be 
hired and trained to kill other people when 
necessary to defend... our democratic Ideals."

Whatever else you may think o f the Saflre 
Doctrine. It ha* at least the virtue of clarity. This 
country, he Insists, must be prepared to expend 
both "blood and treasure" to establish "order 
that protect* self-role." apparently anywhere on 
the globe that such order la threatened. And If 
that costa American lives ... well, they volun
teered. didn't they? And they consented, 
moreover, to be trained to "k ill other people" 
who get In the way of "our democratic Ideals." 
Turnabout's fair play, at least In war.

So open a few more gravesltes at Arlington and 
contemplate the latest lucky benefletary of 
America'* "democratic Ideal*." Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide was overwhelmingly elected president 
by the voters of Haiti, wasn't he?

iBoarwIthmea 
moment as I 
explain to new 
readers what 
this Incredible 
scanda> i* all 
about £

JOSEPH SPEAR

World privatization 
saga continues

The corporate source who helped me blow 
(he lid oil the world privatization conspiracy 
has emerged wll h another hoi doc.

Bear with me n moment a* I explain to new 
reader* whai ihL* Incredible scandal Is all 
about. In simple term*, three of the largest 
and most aggressive corporations In Ihe 
country have been honing a scheme, called 
the "world Privatization Project." to seize 
control of the entire planet. By Jan. 1.3013. 
they Intend to own 
every road, bridge, 
bu ild ing, factory, 
c o u n ty ,  c a n to n , 
shire. slate and na
tion on earth. They 
then plan to rent 
their structure* and 
contract their serv
ices back to us.

I k n o w  t h i s  
because I have seen 
s s v t f r a l  ctssrfiTtfeg, 
documents outlfnlRff 
the plan. The latest 
o n e  Is s ta m p e d  
URGENT URGENT 
U R G E N T / E Y E S  
ONLY/NO FOREIGN 
D I S T R I D U -  
TION/EAT. BURN OR 
FLUSH IF CAUGHT.
It Is  authored h v  
someone who calls 
himself "M -l McWorid" and Is addressed to 
tw o  o th e r  p eop le  cod e-n am ed  " B - l  
BellWorld" and "W -l Wal-World." I herewllh 
duplicate this remarkable document In Its 
entirety:

"Gentlemen, we have a leak.
"Our contacts tn Washington. D.C.. report 

that CBS curmudgeon Andy Rooney recently 
addressed an audience at Ihe American 
University and outlined his plan' to get the 
U.S. government running smoothly, it Is so 
similar to the proposal we worked on In our 
sensitive discuss Ions last month that wc have 
to assume someone In our operation is 
talking out of school.

"Rooney said he. wants to turn the 
government over to the 400 most successful 
businessmen and women' In America. He 
continued: We profess to have great faith In 
capitalism and free enterprise (so) let's see 
how It would work In government.’ Rooney 
went on to say he would sell stock In the 
United Slates und let the businesspeople who 
run It keep part of the profits.

"As you can see. this Is nearly Identical to 
our contingent plan to Incorporate the world 
and sell shares, keeping the voting stock for 
ourselves, of course.

"There Is more.
"Last December. Wendy's opened lit  

4.000lh restuurant -  In Bcnlonvlllc. Ark., of 
all places -  directly across (lie street from 
Wal-Mart's world headquarters. Is It a 
restaurant, or Is It a nest of spies? Then 
Wendy's sent the president-elect an Invitation 
to attend the opening. Did they know (hat 
McWorid already had an agent planted In the 
president-elect's Inner circle who was even 
then working on a plan to procure millions of 
dollars worth of free advertising by sleeting 
the new leader of the free world Into one of 
our outlets at every opportunity?

"W e must assume there Is a spy in our 
midsL When he Is caught, he will be 
dispatched to our newest outlet In Borba. 
Brazil, and assigned to make fish patties for 
our new McPIranha sandwich. One more peep 
and he'll be feeding the damned flab.

"While 1 am on the subject of International 
marketing, let me bring you up to dale on our 
efforts to have the entire planet hooked on 
McSiuff by the target date. Wc now have 
more thaq 4.000 outlets In 66 countries 
abroad. Wc are serving a salmon sandwich 
called the McLox in Norway. We are 
marketing a veggie burger in Holland made of 
mashed com. peas, carrots, potatoes, onions 
and herbs. II la held together by egg whites 
that come from -  get this -- free-range 
chickens. Shameless SOBs. aren't we?

" I  will admit that we've had tome setbacks. 
The disclosure that 83 percent of the crab in 
our Maryland style’ crab cake sandwich waa 
being Imported from India hurt us.

Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Thursday, October 28. 1993 - 8 A

Brewster
Coatlaaed from  Faga 1A

Brewster. Clarence Bernard
Sparrow. 19. waa also charged 
w ith  ca rry in g  a concealed 
firearm. Thr third man In Ihe
tar. Clint Lindsay Glolclli. 18. 
San lord  was not charged . 
Ilrcwslcr and Sparrow each 
posted •1.000 bond and were 
released from Jail laic Tuesday.

On llic arrest report. Ilrcwslcr 
listed his occupation as "repo 
man."

During an authorized search of 
(lie vehicle, the deputy found a 
.45 ca lib er srm l-au lom allc  
handgun as writ ns a .22 caliber 
Huger pistol hidden under Ihe 
front seal. Brewster was driving 
his sister's car.

According to nherilTs depart
m e n t  s p o k e s m a n  E d  
.McDonough. B rew ster and 
Sparrow were both In Ihe front 
scat of the car and had access lo 
ihe guns. Glolclli was In (hr back 
scat and did not have access lo 
the guns, so hr was not charged. 
Black ski masks and gloves were 
also found In ihe car. Neither 
G lo lc l l i  nor S pa rrow  was 
charged with possession of bur
glary tools because the car was 
not theirs

According lo the arrest report, 
the deputy observed a suspi
cious vehicle ronlnlnlng two 
men In an area near Longwood. 
A few minutes later. Ihe deputy 
saw the same vehicle carrying 
three men traveling Ihe side 
streets along Slate Road 434. 

'The deputy followed Ihe vehicle 
with his lights out In order to 
avoid detection, bul when Ihe 
suspect car began speeding up.

he began pursuit.
When the vehicle slopped, ihe 

deputy told the men (o gel out of 
the veh ic le  o ver his car's  
loudspeaker. The report states, 
the deputy recognized Brewster 
as a former policeman and 
thought he m ight have a

Legal N otices
IN TMI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIOHTIKNTN 

| JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR 

I8MINOLICOUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAII NOi tl-IIM-CA-M-K 
Ift ROYAL RANK OF CANADA. •

I;
fOCVILLE OF ORLANDO 
[H lM JTED PARTNERSHIP.# 

Nrtea limit* partnareh*. 
BVILLR OF ORLANDO, INC. 
Fterlda corporation. 
Rvtduaiiy. M m  IN* tote 
oral partner #4 Seville ot 

So Limit* PartnartMpi 
pTH I HIGHLANDS 

1 OWNERS’
CIATION. INC., a Florida 
hfreftt corporation.

NOTICE OF SALE 
ITMAYCONCERN: 

ARI HEREBY NOTI- 
p— or at

) Circuit Court of Somtaoto

in I *  A m  atyt* causa. 
Iti* UWi Say of October. 

' ' 1 Clark * U
attar lor sal* at public auction la 
IS# Mftteif MSSsr lor cat*, at 

Watt front Saar af I ha 
[Seminole County Cawrthou**. 
I local* at Ml North Park Ave- 

in Santa*. Plans*, an th* 
i Say af Navambar, mi. at 

|1I:SS aJn. th* par ca l of Ians 
**crtb**tta!ten».
A. L a *  Th* proparty lying 

katng In Samlnafa County, 
‘ ' a *  mar* fully Sa- 

I an SrttteM ~A" attach* 
a *  mas* a part htraof 

' rstarsne*  to Iho torn# aitant 
If fully stf forth hortln 

|t horainoftar Iho "LonT I.
■ Improvement* All build 

pn**. structure*, betterments 
1 other Implements of any 

•tur* now or her to tier erect* 
located Mt whole or Mi part 

“ land, regard)#** of 
bar physically affixed or 
sr haraaftar sat ŝraS ar 

af sever once from the 
(hereinafter the "Im-

"I.
The benefit 

all iiHmmti (Including lh* 
Ippwrtonant easement Se 

I an EiMbft "A” attach* 
*1 Infer**!*, privilege*, 

i a *  other right* af any

**m# ar* used, usable, or in 
tend* to bo used In connection 
with any pro*ont or future use. 
operation, occupation ar en 
ley ment of *r upon lh* Land, ar 
(III) regard!*** of where tltuat

tabauwdMt

future in*, aparatlan. occupa 
f t *  or an (*ym*nt at ar u p * the 
Land Th* foregoing Include* 
any and all: signs and display*; 
healing, air candlftanMig, water, 
gat. lighting. Incinerating, and 
p*e*t equipment, angina*, cam- 
pressor*. pipes, pumps, tank*.
motor*. conduit*. wiring, and 
•wttchbaardt; plumbing, lifting, 
cleaning, fir* proven I ken. Ikre 
extinguishing, sprinkling, re
frigerating. ventilating, waste 

* nd cammunlcattan*

or*, furnace*, ail burner*, vecu 
urn cleaning systems, atavatar*. 
and escalators: stave*, even*, 
rang**, disposal unit*, dlth 
washer*, water heater*, exhaust 
system*, refrigerates*, cabl 

‘ djj^parttttansj rug*, at

building material*; all

1. Other Intangible* All of 
Defendant, Seville af Orlando 
Limit* Partnership'* right, ti
tle. a *  Interest Mi a *  to any 
a *  all contract right* and 
Instrument* *  such term* from 
tun* lo ttmo are dthn* m lh* 
Florida Uniterm Commercial 
Cod# at tram tbna la fMna in 
farce and aftact ("the Cade” ), m 
any manner related to Iho ue*. 
aparatlan. occupation. an|ey

dl(position (voluntary ar In
‘ af lh* L a * , im

Including all permit*, license*. 
‘ ' 1* toning ar other drawl-

along the arc of sold curve 
n r M feet to lh* paint *1 
tangancy. thane* N t r t l ' i r  W. 
U N  teat to lh* point of curve 
furs of a curve concave to th* 
Southeast, having a radiu* at 
M M teat a *  a central angle *1

approved a *  issu* by the 
appropriate agenda* af a *  by 
laminate County, lh* Slate of 
Florida a *  an

ancs pollcte* a *  
l ten* and right* af action a *  
other chose* In action.

EXHIBIT A

Mar Ida.

wise appurtenant to the
or th* Improvement*, ar

Ights
including lh* benefit of all 
is-ef-way. easements, 

rlan a *  littoral right*, 
ter. water right* a *  power*. 
I* te a *  to Mil fill, strip* or 

of land, (treat*, alleys, 
paiiagei. paving, rail- 

sidings, drainage right*, 
r right*, a *  right* al

L a * ,  end all *d|olnlng 
' rhether now existing 

hereafter arising, together 
I tea reversion or reversion*.

Mtcamos. a *  profits af 
of Ihe foregoing; a *  all 

fill* a *  Interest ol 
itf. Seville of Orlande 
Partnership, m a *  to 

'mineral*, flower*, shrub*.

dear a *  window* a *  any 
addition*, accession*, renewal*, 
r(placement*. a *  substitution* 
of any or all of the foregoing, it 
bolng understood that th# 
•numeration at any specific 
article* at tangible property 
mail in *  wit* exclude er be 
hold 1a exclude any Item* of 
tangible property not tpociticel 
ly mention*. Th# items el 
property encumber* by II* 
subsection are Individually a *  
collectively sometime* ca ll*  
I *  "Tang lb*# Property."

I .  Roof*. All rant*, issue*. 
Incomes, profit*, a *  tenant 
deposit* In any manner arising 
from the L a * . Improvements 
er Tangible Property, or any 
combination thereof, incudlng 
Defendant. Seville of Orlando 
Limit* Partnership's Interest 
Mt a *  te all tea***. I leant**, 
franchise* a *  concession* of. 
or relating to. I *  possession, 
use. occupancy or en(oym#nt of 
all ar any portion af th# Land. 
Impravamanl*. ar Tanglbl* 
Property, xxhether now existing 
ar hereafter made, Inciudfng 
any a *  all

stltutton*.
repiaceme
extensions. rpnawal*

•nd other embellish 
i now ar hereafter located 
> L a *  er under a *  above 

) same, or any part er parcel 
f; a *  all of the water, 

lltary and storm sawar 
line* now or here 

•r a w n *  by Defendant. 
111* af Orlande Limited Part 
hip, which are now er hare 
located an. over a *  upon

L a *  ar any part 
iludlng but not limited to all 
‘ main*, service lateral*, 
rant*, pump*, pipe*, valves 
I appurtenance*, lift a *  
np station*, sanitary sewer 

sanitary sewer main*. 
Hilary tower laterals sanitary 

manhole* a *  sanitary

0 T# 1. All af 
Idvitte at Orlande 

it. It- 
in and te all 

furniture, appurte 
machlntry. good*.meat.

i pareanai preparty af any and 
ateoavar th&t Is 
(l) attach* ar 

l x *  fa the Land or th# 
r both, or (II) 

i ar about tha L a *

I of whether physically 
t lx *  or severed or capabto of 

ranca from tha L a *  or 
nprovemenls. provld* the

existing or hereafter mad*.
F. Secondary Financing All of

Defendant, Sevilla at Orlando 
Lim it* Partnership's right, 
power, er privilege to further 
encumber any of th* L a * .

0. Pre m d* All a *  any of 
Defendant, Seville of Orlando 
Limited Portnorshlp’* right, ti
tle. Interest, poperty. claim, 
dam e*, lodgment*. award*. 
proct*i a *  tattlamant* or 
payments Including Interest 
thereon, a *  th# right to receive 
the same, at law as well a* In 
tgulty. as a result of II) Insur
ance proceed*, ar (II) lh# 
axarclM at I *  right *1 eminent 
domain or other condemnation 
or taking of Itw L a *  or (III) th* 
alteratkn ol *tw grade at any 
street ar llv) any ether Mi|ury 
te. condemnation at. taking ar 
requisitioning of. conversion of 
(voluntary or Involuntary), 
damage te or decrease Mt th* 
value at the L a *

H. Contract Right* All at 
Defendant. Seville of Orlando 
Limited Partnership's right. It- 
II* a *  interest Mt a *  lo any 
a *  all contracts, written or 
oral, express ar impli*. now or 
hereafter entered Into or aris
ing. In any manner related to 
lh* construction, design. Im 
prevent**, us*, operation, oc
cupation, en|oyment, sale, 
conversion or other disposition 
(voluntary or Involuntary) of 
th# L a * . Improvement*. Ten 
glbte Property or Itw Rents, or 
My Interest therein, or any 
combination. Including any a *
all sate* contract*. contract 
deposits, ear*st money dspes- 
ito. deposit*, prepaid items a *  
payments Ow and te become

Including all • construction con
tracts. architect's agreement*, 
general contract agreement*, 
design egroements. engineering 
agreements, management 
agreements, technical sarvtca 
agreements, architectural plant 
a *  spaclflcaltens. sewer a *  
water a *  other utility agree 
mants, permits, approvals. 
Means**. buddMig permits, serv 
lea contracts, advertising con 
tracts, purchase orders • *  
equipment teas**.

A exrttxw mt Tract* O. R. a *  
I. ,Tth# Highlands taction 
Three". City af Winter IprMtgs. 
a* recorded in Plat Book IT, 
page* te a *  *». public record* 
at lemlnol# County. Florida, 
being mar* particularly ba
ser l b *  at tel low*:

Beginning at th# Southeast 
corner at said Tract 0. run S 
SJMl'ir' W. along the South IMw 
(hereof. teM  teat, thence N 
) » • » ' » "  W. I l l  I) test, thence 
N **•*) o r  w. 177.77 tret, 
thence N 83*301" W. 311.2} 
teat, thence N l » » jr » l "  W. 
3MJ4 teat, thane* N W V  E. 
ISO.11 feat, thence N M*jr3r* E. 
n o n  teat, ttwnca N v \ r i r  E. 
in  w  teat, ttwnca N w s n r  E. 
n  U  teat, ttwnca t M*3S*lf‘ E. 
V N  teat, ttwnca N W U  tO" E. 
04 44 feel, ttwnca S M*3S‘K" E. 
4j J* feat, to the beginning at a 
curve concave Northeasterly 
having as Its elements a radius 
at 7* X  teat, a cantrel angle *t 
imS'M". a tangent ot 1)2* feet 
a *  a tangent bearing *t S 
ons'te" E. ttwnca ateng t *  
arc at said curve SAM teet te the 
paint of langancy. ttwnca I  
ardi'14" I .  u r n  toot, ttwnca N 
v w M" I .  a n  Nat tea point
*  a curve concave Northerly 
and having ae Its elements, a 
radius ol M M  teat, a central 
angle ol T T V OS", a tangent ot 
37te teet a *  a tangent tearing 
af 8 a r o ru "  R. ttwnca along 
ttw arc of said curve 47.84 teat, 
thence S j r  t) M " E. i «  *  teat, 
ttwnca N IJ*34'«'' I .  11.14 teat 
to a point *  ttw Westerly Right 
•t Way IMw ol Sheoah Boult 
verd. said point being *  a curve 
concave westerly # *  hevlng es 
It* atomanta. a radius ot to* I) 
1**1. a central angle af 
l l ' i r g r .  a tangent of 14104 
M a t e  a tangent tearing of 8 
« • « '3T' e. ttwnca along ttw 
arc of saW curve 37141 test to 
ttw point of langoncy, ttwnca
continuing along SOW westerly
Right of Way IMw 8 IPOT4" W. 
30) 34 teat to ttw point of curve 
hire of a curve cancave Easter
ly. having a* Its atenwnt*. a 
r*iu s of r n  to loot, a central 
angle af I4*II‘M " a *  a tangent 
of M AS teat, ttwnca along tha 
arc af saw curve 410.70 teat to 
ttw petal of beginning.

TOGETHER WITH ttw (ppur- 
tenant non-#xdu*Jve easement* 
a* sat forth In that certain
Mutual Easements Agreement
executed by Seville Holdings 
I *  a *  Park l a *  Investment 
Corporation dated February 1. 
im  a *  record* *  February 
l  m t In Official Records Book 
314*. Pag* *31 af ttw Public 
Records of Sam I note County. 
Florida, over a *  acres* ttw 
following detcrlb* property, te 
wtt:

Commence at ttw Southeast 
corner of Tract "Th#
Highlands Section Three", sub
division. as recorded In Plat 
Book IT. Pages «  a *  4*. public 
records af Semi note County. 
Florida, saw petal being a petal
*  a curve at ttw Wtseterty Nlgdvt 
of Way IMw ol Shoe oh Bhrd. saw 
c u r*  being concave te Itw 
Wsat. having a radius af TH.U 
teat a *  a central angle of 
a r t r i r .  ttwnca fram a I argent 
tearing of N M*4t'4r I .  run 
Northerly along ttw arc of saW 
curve IU .lt teat, ttwnca 8 
•71TM" W. 18.14 teal, thanes N 
i r D W  W. Ilf J ) teet to ttw 
Petal af Begtantagi saw petal 
being ttw tegtantag of a cu r*  
conceve te ttw Northwest, hav
ing a radius of M W I eel a *  a 
central angle ol )I3*IS’S}", 
ttwnca from a tangent tearing 
of N J0*l4‘3r' E. run Northerly

ttw arc of saW 
cu r* 144-93 teat, ttwnca from a 
tangent tearing af 8 M T C ir  E. 
run 8 o n r t r  W. 4S 33 teat, 
ttwnca 8 t r iv ia "  E. U l t  tor 
te ttw beginning af a cur* 
concave la ttw Narttwost. hav 
ing a real us of ig 00 teat a *  a 
central angle at lf*3S'M ", 
ttwnca from a tangent tearing 
ot 8 43*JT14 " E. run Southeast 
arty ateng ttw arc of saW cur* 
30.4* teat la lha palnl af 
tangancy. ttwnca 8 *3*0t'l4" E. 
44 00 teat, ttwnca N 37»JTte" E. 
4i to teat la the petal of cure# 
lure of a cu r* cance* te ttw 
North, having a radius at 3*00 
teat a *  a central angle al 
T r a m " ,  ttwnca tram a tangent 
bearing af 8 iZtel'l*" E. run 
Northeasterly ateng ttw arc af 
aaw cu r* 43.S4 Seat, thence 
from «  tangent bearing *1 N 
4 r i r » "  E. run 8 so-ircr E. 
34 AS teal te ttw paint of begin

Together with all Improve 
menu, tenement*, heredlts 
ment*. and appurtanancas 
thereto belonging ar appariata-

■Tu t(TED. October IS. iff)
MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JamR.Jasaenc 
As Deputy Clerk

NOTICE
AMERICANS WITH 

DISABILITIES 
ACT OF 19*0 

Adm tale trails s Order 
NO *397

Parsons with a disability who 
n o * a special accommodation 
te participate In this proceeding 
should contact AOA Coordinator 
at 301 N. Park Avenue. Suite N. 
tel. Sanford. Florida 32771 at 
toast I t *  (S) d a *  prior to Itw 
proco*mg. Tolopho*; (4171 
333-4330 Ext 4337; 1 E0B9SM771 
(TOO), or 1 Ate943*779 (V). via 
Florida Raley Sarvtca 
Publish: October 31. It. 1993 
D IK 'D

COUNTYOF SEMI HOLE 
NOTICE

ATTENTION: Willi* L. Cell 
fin. Martha L. Griffin A Willi# 
Erskta Griffin or their hairs, 
assigns, transfer*, or successors 
In Interest* and th* unknown 
spouses of all Itw obo*.

RE: LOT34 HARDENS ADD 
FBI FO 71 ill* ) First O r l* )
A recant Inspection ol itw

vested ttw unoccupted struc
tures are unsate, unsuitable tor 
occupancy a *  detrimental to 
ttw health, safety, a *  welter# 
of ttw general public Th* struc
tures are a health a *  fire 
heiard due to Inadequate main 
tananca. dilapidation, and

In accordance with Seminole 
County Ordinance IB-te, the 
•b o *  mention* structures are 
declared to ba a public nuisance 
a *  must ba demolish* a *  
removed from ttw preparty. Tha 
demolition and removal af tha 
structures must begin within 
thirty (te) d a *  and ba com- 
pteted within ninety (so) d a *  
after receipt ol this notice, or 
you may undertake ttw appeal 
process as outlined In Section 
Savon (7) af County Ordinance 
Number (914 To pursue ttw 

It will I
sary ter you te
ttw Board of County fommls 
(loners a *  present any relevant 
or material (act* or evidence as 
to why Itw obo * mention* 
structures should nal ba de
clared a public nuisance. It you 
wish to appeal to the Board el
Commissioners, please tel me 
know and I will request Itw 
Board to sat a lima and date for 
a hearing.

Failure te begin removal af 
tha structures or failure te 
appeal te tea Board af Commit- 
ttenarewHhta thirty (te) d m  
after recolpf af (hie notlea may 
reautl In action being taken by 
ttw County te h a *  ttw strut- 
turas demolish* and re mo red. 
All casts Incurred by ttw County 
for ttw demolition and removal 
el lha structure* w ill bt 
attested la you and may 
became a Iten against your 
prepotty. If you h a *  any qua* 
lions concerning this matter, 
please call Oroma Nwanodi al 
331-1130. axtentlon 73)3.
Publish: October 14. 11. 39 A 

n  DEK •)

wan unruled on an oulslandlng 
warrant lor aggravated battery 
on thrre Individuals stemming 
Cram u January Incident. Glnlelll 
was charged with two misde
meanors. possession o l alcohol 
by a minor ahd possession ol 
marijuana. According lo Ihe 
stale attorney's office, formal 
charges against Glolclli have not 
yet been Tiled. He was arrested 
on Oct. 20 and his second court 
appearance Is scheduled for Nov. 
10.

A search of Glolclll's car Iasi 
w eek  revea led  a .22 C o ll 
handgun In Ihe glove box. He 
said the gun was his. Under the 
gun were two cloth hags ol 
marijuana. McDonough said the 
gun was nol confiscated by 
police because Glolclli Is old 
enough lo own Ihe gun and II 
was being carried properly in Ihe 
vehicle.

Guide*

Scam

Botty Anderson, •vldtnc* technician
fire-arm All three men were 
dressed completely In bluck. 
Brewster had a black Jacket on.
which ihe urrrsllng officer noted 
was unusual b eru u sc  Ihe 
weal her was relatively warm.

Last week, police arrested 
Sparrow and Glolclli. Sparrow

Continued from Page 1A
amount.

When thr woman said she 
couldn't afford Ihe $r».000. ihe 
man ugreed lo lower Ihe umounl 
lo •2.079. The man arranged for 
her lo lukr (hr money lo a local 
telegram office und wire It lo him 
In San Jose, said Ynltnn. When 
she became confused about the 
Iiim ructions he made the ar
rangements. said Yollon.

When the woman went lo her 
loeul hank lo withdraw the 
money, bunk tellers became 
suspicious and contacted law 
enforcement, suld Yollon.

Investigators made arrange
ments with wire service office In 
San Jose lo send a "bogus" wire 
und lo  contact police when 
someone arrived to pick II up. 
said Yollon. When the man 
arrived. San Jose police look 
him into custody.

Yollon suld Ihe woman Is the 
only one who has come forward 
with the San Jose scam. Bul 
W ednesday. Yollon said he 
heard from a 74-yrar-old Cassel
berry woman who said she was 
contacted by someone from Las 
Vegas. N'cv. purporting to repre
sent "Nullonul Clearinghouse" 
who lold her she had won 
850.000. All she'd have lo do Is 
make a 81.000 contribution lo 
ihe "Operation Life" charity.

Yolton said Las Vegas in
vestigators were contacted, who 
found National Clearinghouse 
and Operation Life were legiti
mate organizations, hut the 
address given by the solicitor 
was registered to another com
pany. currently under Investiga
tion by Nevada authorities.

Yolton said'both women had 
partlclpaled In sweepstakes be
fore.

Continued from  Page 1A
held al Secret Lake Park. 290 

lv#f Road. Catsalbarry. Tha avanl I* 
sponso r*  by Iho Clfy of Casselberry Parks 
a *  Racrealron Department and will be held 
from 10 a m until 11:30 am. Etcord* 
children in costume, ages 30*. tl per child 
Adult* t r *  For reservations, phone sw *199

a Friday. Oct 39 — The Oviedo Recreation 
A Park* Department and Cltlrens Against 
Drugs present Hallowe'en festivities et Rlv 
erside Park. 1400 Lockwood Road Trick or 
tree! lor ages I through kindergarten, from 
1:30 until 1 pm . and a carnival tor children 
ta grades I Strom 4:10 until I  pm. Admission 
Is one beg of wrapped candy per family 
Children must be accompanied by • parent

•  Saturday. Oct. M — Th# Long w o* Police 
Department Is hosting a city wide Hallowe en 
party lor all residents a *  fhelr children The 
party will laatura traditional activities plus a 
number ot surprises P rim  will be awerded 
for th r* separate age groups lor the best 
costume The event will be held In the 
parking lot nexf lo the Long w o* Police 
Doperiment, 3)4 W Church Street, from * 
until 10 p m.

a Saturday. Oct 10 — Spooktacutar Teen 
Dance, lor sth. 7th and Ith graders. 7pm  
until 10 pm . at Rlversida Park. 1*00 
Lock wood Road. Oviedo, sponsor* by the 
Oviedo Recreation A Parks Depi and 
Citiians Against Drugs Cost. S3 Wear a r *  
ribbon and tha cost Is only tl per person

For further Information, phono U f 1440
•  Saturday. Oct X  — Hallowe'en party et 

Robb A Stucky. 770 E. Altamonte D u *. 
Altamonte Springs Bon Bon the clown will bo 
on hand tor special treats lor th# children, es 
will ba a crystal gating witch and other 
feature* Everyone is welcome to |ow the 
tun Each child will recei*a begot treats

For further Information phone Kim el 
(24 9724

•  Saturday Oct 10 — Fun W oud highway

17 9} |utt south ot Sanlord w ill launch e 
13hour nonstop Ha llow een Clog A Thon lo 
benefit Ihe Special Spotlight Theatre ol 
Melbourne The Clog A Then w ill be held 
Irom  l a m  un til I  p m . at the F lee  
W o r ld /Fun W orld  Stage a reas Specia l 
groups Irom throughout the toutheesl w ill be 
on hand

In addition, from S a m  until 1 p m  a l F lea 
World, and 4 p m  until I p m i l  Fun World 
Hallowe'en treats w ill be given to anyone m 
costume Contests w ill also be held during the 
events

•  Saturday. Oct. 20 -  Talents o l the F irs t 
United Methodist Church Women w ill shine 
es the church present* "Country S tore" ta 
conjunction with the church's Hallowe'en

- Ca rn iva l The ca rn iva l w ill feature games, 
t o *  a *  a h a u n t*  house 

F rom  4 p m  ub lil (  p m . the Country Store 
w ill o ile r  cratls. based goods fresh produce 
preserves and g ifts  Proceeds from  the 
Country Store w ill help support the U n it *  
Methodist Women m ission work

•  Sunday. Oct 21 — Hallowe'en Sa lerl. 
p re se n t*  by Tombstone P itre  at the Centra l 
F lo r id a  Zoological P a rk  in Sanlord Ch ildren 
II end under and Iheir parents ere invited to 
|oln In the tun end sa le  tu c k  o r treat 
•Hernative. Irom I t e m  until 4 p m

Children may dress ta costume tor the 
occasion Admission, t t  for * u it s  17 tor 
c h ild re n ! 1} 12 lor seniors 

A  variety of treat station* w ill be lo c a l*  
throughout Ihe too. ottering ch ildren Ihe 
opportunity to learn an *u ca tio n e l an im al 
tact while receiving Ires goodies Other 
event* ore also planned

•  Sunday. Oct 21 — Central F lo r id a *  
oldest end largest Hallowe'en Street Party , 
Church Street Station In downtown Orlando. 
Irom S p m  until 2 p m  Tickets St? in 
* v a n c e . or 120 for two. may be purchased et 
the Cen tra l F lo r id a  Zoo log ica l P a rk  ta 
Sanlord P r o r t * s  Irom 'he party w ill go to 
help support the too and if* w ild life exh.bits

History
Continued from Page IA

night of rostumrs und (hr 
srrklngnf Irrats.

With the event on Sunday this 
year, questions emerged over 
whether the door-to-door Irek by 
youngsters should be hrld Sat
urday night or Sunday night.

The Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office has announred extra 
IMttrols will be on duty both 
nights. Deputies have ulready 
distributed 20.000 trirk-or-lreat 
bags to school children contain
ing w ritten  safety tips for 
trlck-or-treutlng.

In an effort to determine which 
day Is recommended for children 
p la n n in g  to  s e e k  t r e a ts  
door-to-door, the Sanford Herald 
(anonymously) phoned Sanford 
City Hall. The city responded by 
suggroflrig the caller phone the 
Sanford Herald for the inhuma
tion.

With Ihe dangers Hallowe'en 
nighttime activities pose, many 
communities are holding parties 
or staging special events tn order 
to attract children as well us 
their parents, and help keep 
them off the streets.

Several years ago. hospitals 
and police agencies offered the 
opportunity for parent* and 
children lo have candy or other 
edibles examined or X-rayed. In 
order lo assure that no foreign

objects had been hidden In the 
goodies.

The move followed a iiiiinltcr 
of reports of broken glass and 
razor blades being found In 
eundy und rookies.

The practlet has et used. Ac
cording lo l.isu Ncway ai Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

Sunford poller Commander 
Dennis Whllmlre said Hie |>nlirr 
department Is not planning any 
randy cheeking. "W e will In- out 
on the streets itial iilghl lo 
Insure everyone’s safety."

Looking bark into die history 
of ihe observance. It Is actually it 
celebration combining Druid 
uutumn festivals und Christian 
customs. Hallowe'en, or All 
Hallow Bvc'n. Is the beginning of 
liu llow ttd c . a season that 
embraces the Feast of All Saints 
and thr Feast ol All Souls.

Il lias long hern associated 
with thoughts ol the dead, 
spirits, wlieitcs. gliosis and de
vils.

The event lias also hern re
ferred to as Trtrk or Treat nr 
Beggars Night. The evening 
before Hallowe'en, ycurs ago. 
was known as Mischief Night 
u n d  ta le f  DCvtl a  HtKliti T h N  W as 
discouraged In Ihe LLS. however, 
due lo Ihe deslmelloil dt pro/x r- 
iy and endangering of ' lives.

*- -Jk, -v

EMMETT KINO BAXTER
Emmcll King Baxter. 73. of 

West 10th Street. Sanlord. died 
Monday. Ocl. 25. at his resi
dence. Born Feb. 6. 1920. In 
Manatee County, he was a life
long resident of Florida. He was 
a liquid oxygen specialist for 
Dcndlx Corporation and a Bap
tist. Mr. Baxter as a member of 
Ihe Odd Fellows. American 
Legion. AOPA and AARP. He 
retired from the Navy after 20 
years o f service.

Survivors Include son. Robert 
C.. Sanford: daughter. Mary B.. 
S a n fo rd : b ro th e rs . O sca r 
T om lin so n . D elray Beach . 
James. Madison.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry. In charge of ar
rangements.

DUANE MINER COBLE
Duane Miner Coble. 71. of 

Beacon Street. Deltona, died 
Wednesday. Oct. 27. at Fish 
Memorial Hospital. DeLand. 
Bom Dec. 13. 1921. In North 
Star. Mich., he moved to Deltona 
In 1987 from Farmlngvlllc. Long 
Island. N.Y. He was a stationery 
engineer for the Clly of New 
York. Central Park for 17 years. 
Mr. Coble was a member of Our 
Lady o f the Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltona. V.F.W.. Dc- 
Bury Post 8096 and the D.A.V.. 
Orange City.

Survivors Include wife. Lillian: 
daughter. Alice S. Amcndola. 
Deltona: sons. William D. and 
Duane A., both of Long Island: 
sister. Shirley Sadilek. Carson 
Clly. Mich.: brother. Robert. 
Lansing. Mich.: five grand
children.

Stephen R. Haldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

ORACE COUR80N
Grace Courson. 84. of 1903 

Mcllonville Avc.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Ocl. 27. at her 
residence. Born Jan. 9. 1909. In 
Atanta. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1978. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

S u rv ivo rs  Include aiBter. 
Lillian Peeples. Sanford: brother. 
William Oscar Blalock Sr.. Alta
monte Springs.

Briason Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

DOROTHY A. DAVIS
Dorothy A. Davis. 69. of North 

Page Drive. Deltona, died Mon

day. Ocl. 25. al West Volusia 
Memorial Hospital. Deland. Bom 
June 13. 1324. tn Chcrrytrce. 
Pa., she moved (o Deltona in 
1977 from Geneva. Ohio. She 
was a homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include husband. 
C h a r le s :  m o th e r .  H e le n  
S om erville . C learfie ld . Pa.: 
daugh ters. Helen  Carlson. 
Raymond. N.H.. Karen Wlckcrt. 
Pensacola: stepdnughter. Estu 
Marie Belconls. Palncsvlllc. 
Ohio: sons. Newton McCracken. 
Geneva. Ohio: stepson. Edward 
Wise. Melbourne: sisters. Wllda 
Waldron. Victor. N.Y.. Belly 
Hladky. Aurora Shore. Ohio: 19 
g ra n d c h id lr c n  and seven  
great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLES H. JOHNSON III
Charles H. Johnson III. 63. of 

Brldlewoad Lane. Longwood. 
died Tucsduy. Oct. 26. at Ills 
residence. Born March 13. 1930. 
In Washington. D.C.. he moved 
lo Central Florida in Ihe 1940s. 
He was owner and general con- 
tra c to r/ d c v e lo p e r  o f  C .H . 
Johnson Construction. Inc. Mr. 
Johnson was a member of Cen
tral Chrlsdan Church, past pres
ident of the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra and past president of 
Mid-Florida Home Builders As
sociation. lie  was an Army 
veteran o f Ihe Korean War.

Survivors Include wife. Phyllis: 
sons. Charles H. IV. Chicago. 
Jay H.. Maitland. Urucc P.. 
Fremont. Ca lif.: daughters. 
Clarlnda Eastman. Maitland. 
Laura M.. Winter Springs. Cyn
thia J. Baruch. Longwood: 
brother. William. Boca Raton: 
sisters. Grace Perkins. Sun 
Francisco. Joya Jordan, Falls 
Church. Va.

C arey  H and C ox -P n rk er 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

MABEL H .W AC H AL 
Mabel H. W achal. 93. of 

Windsor Avenue. Longwood. 
died Wednesday. Oct. 27. at Life 
Core Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom May 6. 1900. In Omaha. 
Neb., she moved lo Central 
Florida In 1969. She was u 
homemaker and a Protestant.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Joy  W. D av is , Lon gw ood : 
brother. Frank Knulsky. Omaha: 
sister. Luura Dlchscn. Belleville. 
III.: four grandchildren und four

greui-grandchlldreu.
Uuldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangement*.

JAMES A. W ALKER
Jam es A. Walker. 64. of 

Applegate Terrace. Deltona, died 
Tuesday. Oct. 26. ut Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom May 12. 1929. tn Und 
Axe. Mich., he moved lo Deltona 
In 1985 from Canton. Mich. He 
was owner of Checker Cab In 
Detroit for 32 years and a 
Baptist. Mr. Walker was an 
Army veteran of Ihe Korean 
War.

Survivors Include wife, Dixie; 
mother. Frances L. Bad Axe; 
daughters. Carol Yorch. Deltona. 
Susan Dickens. Warren Mich.: 
son. Daniel, Wayne. Mich.: sis
ters. Sally Owensby and Jennifer 
Klelnfeldl. bolh of Ml. Clements. 
Mich.; brothers. John. Uhly. 
Mich.. Allen. Gig llnrlxir. Wash.: 
five grandchildren.

Stephen R. BalduulT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

DONALD ERIC WEAKLEY
Donald Erie Weakley. 55. ol 

2348 Carollon Road. Maitland, 
died Wednesday. Oct. 27. al his 
residence. Bom Jan. 17. 1938. 
In Bermudu, he moved lo Cen
tral Florida In 1983. lie was a 
retired technical sergeant with 
the U.S. A ir Force and a 
Catholic. Mr. Weakley was a 
member of the Winter Springs 
Golf and Country Club and was 
social director of Annunciation 
S in g le s  C lu b . A lla m o n tc  
Springs.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Deborah Mciilcy. Fern Park. 
Manila. Gwlnn. Mich.: son. 
Michael Bryan. Goldsboro. N.C.: 
parents. Roy and Mary Weakley. 
O rlan d o : b ro th e r . A lb e r t . 
Berm uda; sisters. Beatrice 
Williams. Elsie O'Toole. Itoih of 
Bermuda. Audrey Edwards. 
Dover. Del.: stepdaughters. 
Tracy Vashaw. Barbie Vasluiw. 
Gwlnn: four grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlundo. In charge of ar
rangements.

BAXTER. EMMETT KINO 
M em oria l service* tor M r Em m ett K 

Baxter, age 71. o l Vxntord. «*t>o pa***  « * * r  
Monday, w ill ba held at hi* daughter'» home. 
107 W 10th S t . Sanlord. on Saturday. Oct 20 
I993.at9p .n l

A l l  Fa ith '*  Crem ation Service. Caseel 
berry. 221 1910. ta chargeO i a rrangement*

W n
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Health care: Patient sick, 
but what’s the treatment?
By W ALTER  R. MEARS
An AP News Analysis

WASHINGTON — Willi Itlllr debate- alxmt tin- 
diagnosis and lltllr- Inn ilrbatt* illxnit tlir cure, 
heallli care Is going Into the operating rooms of 
Congress for inontlis of surgery, outcome uncer
tain

Hut President Clinton Insists there must In- one 
certainty, saying flatly that lie will not sign a 
health care hill that docs not guarantee the 
coverage of every American.

lie's already changed Ills plan to delay that 
universal coverage by a year, to HhlH. and to put 
ceilings on subsidies that are part It. to makr 
thetn subject to future congressional control. 
Those steps to broaden Ills supixtrt among the 
cost'Conscious are worrisome to lllM-rals. an 
Inevitable strain when It comes time to bargain.

In this case, the lltst round was internal, with 
White House (trailers amending the outline 
Clinton presented to Congress and the nation in 
his joint session address on Sept 22

The president and 11lllary Uodliam Clinton 
went hack to the Capitol on Wednesday with their 
final proposal, to he Introduced as House and 
Senate hills, probably next week No pride of 
authorship, she said They are willing to 
negotlate'aud change, within limits.

The president then set one. Clinton said 
universal coverage, entitling every American to 
comprehensive health care benefits, is central, 
and lie'll Insist on It. "That Is the hill I want to 
sign, that Is my bottom line,” he told about 70 
leaders and members ol I louse and Senate In a 
health care sendoff at Statuary Hall of the Capitol. 
"I will not support or r.tgn a hill that does not 
meet that criteria."

Make that stick and It would preclude one ol the 
most likely targets for compromise, a more 
limited overhaul that would Ix-gm with coverage 
for some hut not all of the estimated 37 million 
uninsured Americans. Thai Is the formula In rival 
health care plans that have been Introduced as 
more centrist than Clinton's.

"M y position all along has been you don't get 
the full bite of the apple." said Hep Hubert 
Michel, the House Hepublican leader.

Michel and Sen. Hob Dole, the Senate GOI* 
leader, joined In the ceremony, but told Clinton 
they wouldn't gloss over major differences on the 
right way to fix health core. "Turning over

one-seventh of our economy to the United Stales 
government Is an Idea that has many Americans 
— Hcpuhllcans and Democrats — very con
cerned.” Dole said.

And they were being nice. Hep. Newt Gingrich 
of Georgia, due to succeed Michel as GOP leader 
In 1005. called the ceremony a circus and said lie 
wouldn't have taken part without a guarantee 
that he'd have equal time with Clinton

lie called the Clinton plan a radical power grab 
and said It "repeals the Magna Carta" by 
eni|Miwerlng a bureaucrat to set payroll taxes

"They are trying to sell socialized medicine." 
said Sen. Phil Gramm. K-Tcxas. In a phrase that 
has been used against medical care pro|xisals 
Ix-fore. but hadn't been heard much this time

"That doesn't scare people anymore." said Sen 
George Mitchell, the majority leader.

Perhaps not. hut vehement opponents ol the 
Cllnton plan will Im* trying to: In political forums. 
In congressional debate, even in television 
advertising that may turn up In volume now

All the pressure Is not on the right: there's also 
a hill, and a liberal lobby, to switch to a system of 
government health Insurance.

The administration tried to position Its program 
In the middle, usually a good fqxtt. hut one that 
can draw Ore from fxith sides, and Is

Paying lor It all Is another pressure |M>iut; the 
administration's planned savings on Medicare 
and Medicaid may draw Democratic opposition; 
the requirement for coverage of all employees is 
an expense Hepublican critics claim will cost 
Jobs.

"W e must explain honestly and clearly who 
gains, who loses and what It will cost." Dole said

Clinton said he Is. In detail He said he’d tried to 
he conservative on savings, and realistic on costs

"W e have really worked hard here, and I think 
we must all do that." he said

That's true. Indeed. If there Is to he action so 
sweeping on the timetable he asks, lie called it 
"one simple request." a law to guarantee health 
care security to every citizen before Congress 
adjourns In 1994

Getting that done will hr anything but simple.

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Walter K. Meats, vice 
president and columnist for The Associated 
I'rrss. has reported on Washington and national 
ixilltlcs for more than 30 years

• Kids - have your photo taken with your favorite PURPLE DINOSAUR (you know who!)
3-6 pm near Rent-A-Center. $1 per photo, proceeds donated to Christian Sharing Center.

• Mom & Dad * bring the kids for trick-or-treating 3-6pm. We help to make it safe for you!

• You be the judge! Participating merchants will be in Halloween costumes. Vote for the 
best dressed & help them win a prize! Use the entry blank below to vote.

• Kids • enter our coloring contest at participating merchants to win a prize!

• Use the entry blank below to enter to win fabulous prizes donated by participating 
SEMINOLE CENTRE merchants!

COLORING -----•>.
CONTEST
ENTRY

R EG ISTER TO  W IN  FA B U LO U S PR IZE S !
(enter at participating merchants)1 tapracant that 1 am not an ampioyaa of or a mambaf tha ImrnaJtata (amity of an ampioyaa ol tha Oamlnota Canlia

PLEASE PRINT

LAST NAME FIRST NAME

^ § |

STREET ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP PHONE
* loeu i Cmm M m t  mmm% n Tm  u a w i » »

VOTE FOR THE BEST HALLOWEEN COSTUME!

STORE MMC 
EMPLOYEE WMF 
COSTUME

Yotihr-a
U>M

Atom c%*Morap
CtjKŴ Zv Ttoptra
Am  TMctan* mL ma*UaaV“ ■ITalS *rTS— “ ^ * 1 ** "

D on 't Miss A  Single Issue!
LOCAL NEWS • LOCAL SPORTS • LOCAL EDITORIALS 

PEOPLE • HEALTH & FITNESS • EDUCATION • BUSINESS
S iii i lo r t l  l lc r a l i l  300 n o r t h  f r e n c h  a v e . • s a n f o r d . f l  32771 I

DIXIE
America’s Supermarket

O U R  P H A R M A C I E S  
G L A D L Y  A C C E P T

VISA

W E  W I L L  N O T  
K N O W I N G L Y  B E  

U N D E R S O L D

REGULAR
P H A R MAC Y  HOURS

MONDAY•SATURDAY
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

q u a n t i t y  r i g h t s  
nt sr.n v r q

mnuia lioot * nr 
(urvnurii im »

FULL SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

T 3
O
2 -

r o
<
CL

4 1 5  C e le r y  A v e .

Sanford
Middle
School

CO
PO

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321 -6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS M EDIM ET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records

• We carry a full line of FDA-approved quality 
generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferrable. Just 
bring in your refutable prescription and we'll 
contact yo ur physician and take care of all 
the details.

i



Sports B
IN BRIEF

AROUND THE STATE
M iner ,  H e a t  turn back  L a k e rs

MIAMI — llamltl Miner Mort'il 22 point* and 
llte Miami Ileal used a 17-0 si-cmul hall ittn In 
earn a 106-91 exltlhlllon win over the Lo* 
Augc-lc* Lakersnil Wednesday night 

(ileil Rice and Sieve Smllli eaeli added 17 lor 
l lie Ileal, who tut I tel tot aided llie Lakers. 60-37. 

Trevor Wilson led l.os Angeles wllh 10 point*

Bol fine d r a w s  c r i t ic is m
MIAMI — II.S. Hep Frank Wolf urged Miami 

Heat otllelals Wednesday in revoke "the hefty 
and unjust fine” against eenter M.unite llol. who 
missed two preseasou Raines to attend a 
conference on Ills native Sudan 

Hol was fined S25.(XK) alter lie failed to tell the 
Heal a eonnression.il Hireling. "Sudan: the 
Forgotten Tragedy." waspostponed 

Ileal.offlelals dldn t know where Hol was until 
he returned to praellee Mnutlay 

Wolf told SeiialTel dial Hoi's absence from the 
meetliu! with two rebel leaders "would have 
been obvious and would have been a ureal 
detriment to the success nl the conference."

The money will he donated lo the Sudan relief 
fund.

J e t s  get p a s t  L ig h tn in g
ST PETERSBURG -  Defenseman Trppo 

Nuuunlnen scored hi* llrst goal of the season 
with 12 HI remaining m die third period 
Wednesday to Hive the WlnmpoH .lets a 4-3 
victory over Tampa Hav 

The victory was the second in two nights lor 
Winnipeg (6-3-1). which defeated the Florida 
Handlers 5-2 Tuesday night at Miami. Tampa 
Hay (3-0-II dropped Its second m a row despite 
nulshooilng Ihe Jets 30-23

AROUND THE NATION
Piazza named NL’s top rookie

LOS ANGELES — Mike Piazza. a G2nd-round 
rlrafl pick who had one of the finest rookie 
seasons ever, was unanimously voted National 
League Rookie ol the Year on Wednesday.

Piazza, who won the Dodgers catching job In 
spring training, lilt 3IH with.35 home runs and 
I 12 Kills. His average w as the highest of any N'L 
Rookie of the Year and he was the llrst winner lo 
drive In IOO runs.

Piazza, the 1 3H0lh pluttx taken In dir ItiHH
amateur draft, became the sixth unanimous NL 
rookie winner. Joining Robinson. Orlando 
Ccfieda (1958). Willie MeCovey 110591. Vlnee 
Coleman II0H5) and UenlloSantiago 119H7).

Atlanta Braves pitcher Greg McMIchael wu* 
second with 40 |Miluts. receiving 12 second- 
place votes and four thirds from the Hascball 
Writers Association of America. Jeff Conlne ol 
Florida was third with 31 (wiims and Chuck Carr 
of the Marlins was fourth wllh IH |>nim».

Timberwolves ink Rider
MINNEAPOLIS — Isaiah Hitler, the Minnesota 

Timberwolves* No. 1 dralt choice, signed a 
seven-year eont rad Wetlncsrlay.

Rider, a 6-foot-5 guard from UNI.V. was the 
last NHA first-round pick lo come to terms lie 
was die IIIdi selection overall.

The 825 5 million contract, an average of 
more than 83.64 million per season, makes 
Rider the Timberwolves’ highest-paid player 
Christian Lailtner. die top pick a year ago. Is 
averaging 83.6 million.

Bonnett to return to racing
HUEYTOWN. Ala. -  Nell Bon net 1. who 

suffered a serious head lo|ory In u 1990 wreck 
and lhen crashed again In a comcbdck bid this 
year, plans lo drive In five races during Ihe HUM 
NASCAR Winston Cup season

Bonnett said he will hold a news conference 
Thursday in Phoenix. Art/.. to announce his 
plans. The news conference will he al Phoenix 
International Raceway, where qualifying for the 
Slick 50 500 begins Friday.

According to published reports, three of the 
five races on Hmuu-ll's 1004 schedule are die 
season-opening Daytona 5(H). die Coca-Cola 600 
in Charlotte .*ik1 ihe Inaugural Brickyard 400 at 
ln«llana|H)lls Motor Speedway.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Varsity Football

Lako Btantloy ol Seminole 7:30 p m 
Lake Maty vs. Mainland al Daylona Boach 

Municipal Stadium, 7:30 p m.
Lake Howell at Lyman. 7:30 p m

Girls Volleyball
5A-Dlstricf 4 tournament at Lake Mary High 

School Lako Mary vs Lyman. 4:30 pm ; Oviedo 
vs Deltona, 6 p m ; Championships. 30 minutes 
after end ol Oviedo-Dellona match

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
l~8p.ni. — ESPN. Pidsburgh at Rutgers. |L)

Complete listings on Page 2B _________

C lassic  confrontation
Seminoles, Patriots battle for SAC hardware
Prom Staff Reports

SANFORD — Seminole and Lake Brantley high 
schools are on the verge of wrapping up dtsirtil 
championships 111 football and advancing lo die 
playoffs.

Hut that’ll have to wall until next week.
Tonight, the Fighting Seminoles (who lend 

•IA District 6 with a 20 district mark) and the 
Pnlriols (who sit utop 3A-D(alr(el 4 with a 5-1 
district record! will bang heads for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference championship al Seminole’s 
Thomas E. Whighum Stadium.

Actually, the game will Ik- for Ihe SAC lllle only 
II Seminole wins. Al 30  In the conference, the 
Seminoles (6-1 overall) could wrap up Ihe SAC 
crown wllh a win tonight, regardless of what Ihcy 
do against Lake Mary on Nov. 12.

A win by Lake Brantley |5-2 overall. 2-1 III the 
SAC), however, would create a three-way tic for 
first between the Seminoles. Patriots, and Oviedo 
Lions (also 2-1 111 I he conference).

The Semlnolc-Lake Brantley game lops a rare 
Thursday Irlplchrader Involving Seminole 
County teams. Lyman will entertain Lake Howell 
In a game wllh SAC and fiA-Dlsirlet 4 ramifica
tions while Lake Mary visits Daylona Bench 
Municipal Stadium to piny Mainland In o 
5A-Dlsliicl 4 contest.

On Friday. Oviedo plays DcLaml al Spec Martin 
Stadium In another 5A District 4 game

The Scmlnole/Uikc Brantley confrontation is 
an Intriguing one. matching the enmity's Ih-m 
rushing defense against Ihe county's best 
rushing offense.

Led by lullliack Jeff Duller, who leads the- 
county III rushing (1.071 yards on 130 carries) 
and scoring 110 touchdowns), and quarterback 
Jeff Shaw (557 yards rushing, six louehdowus). 
Lake Brantley Is averaging over 274 yards 
rushing a game.

By comparison. Seminole (which Is on o 
five-game win streak and hasn't allowed a

See Football. Page 2B

SAC FOOTBALL
Toam W L ALL
Semlnolo 3 0 6 1
Oviedo 2 1 52
Lako Brantley 2 1 52
Lako Howell 1 2 3 4
Lake Mary 1 2 16
Lyman 0 3 2 5

Tonight's gnmes
Lako Brantloy al Seminole 
Lake Howell at Lyman

Non contorenco gamo 
Lake Mary al Mainland

Friday's gamo 
Non confoionco gamo 

Oviedo al DeLand

All games start at 7 30 p m

Seminoles’ 
campaign 
comes to 
harsh end
By TONY DaSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

Caslty Lane and her Lako Howell toammatos had their 
hands lull against Lako Mary Wednesday. Soodod eighth 
In Ihe 5ADlstrlct 4 tournament, Lake Howell's Silver

H*>*kT Photo hr Mark Mo m *

Hawks were eliminated 15-7, 15 2 by Iho lop soodod 
Lako Mary Rams. The tournamont wraps up tonight wllh 
the semifinals and championship match at Lake Mary

Top seeds advance in 5A-Dist. 4

like Seminole 
I bird in l hr 
woold make 
second ■ seeder I

By TONY DaSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

l a k e  MARY — With little fuss or wasted effort, tin- 
top four seeds In the 5A-Dlstrlct 4 girls volleyball 
tournament swept their way Into this evening s 
semifinals at Lake Mary High School.

Wednesday's play at Lake Mary opened with 
third-seeded Oviedo taking out No. 6-seed Mainland 
15-4, 15-6. No. 4-seed Lyman then disposed of 
fifth-seeded Spruce Creek 15-7. 15-9. Second-seeded 
Deltona followed that with u 15-2. 15-3 whipping of No. 
7-secd DeLand.

In the final match of the evening, top seeded and 
defending district champion Lake Mary eliminated 
eighth-seeded Lake Howell 15-7. 15-2.

laike Mary will take on Lyman In one semifinal at 
4:30 p.m. while Oviedo and Deltona arc scheduled lo 
tangle at C p.m. After a half-hour rest following Ihe 
second semifinal, the two survivors will meet In the 
championship game.

The 5A-Dlstrlct 4 champion will advance to next 
Tuesday's Region II championship game against the 
District 3 (Jacksonvillearea) champ.

Lake Mary coach Cindy Henry was satlsllcd with the

way the Rams |2l-4) took care of business Wednesday 
night.

"It felt pretty good," said Henry, noting that the 
Rams were thinking about Thursday's semifinals before 
they had gotten past Lake Howell "It's tough Even the 
most focused athlete will look ahead a little hit.

"I would have liked lo see us do a little belter on 
transition, hut It was a good effort overall. We're where 
wc need to be right now.”

Lake Mary closed the first game wllh a rush and kepi 
II going Into ihe second game as Angle Snow put 
together a six-point service run lo give the Rams a 7 0 
advantage.

After that. Lake Mary pulled away two and three 
points at a time. Snow closing out the match wllh three 
service points that featured a pair of kills by Nikki 
Preccc.

While she had expressed a concern earlier In Ihe 
season about Ihe way her squad picked up the Intensity 
In Us collective game only when necessary. Henry said 
the Rams know that there will lie no opportunities for 
letdowns (he rest of the way.

"The girls arc responsible.” said Henry. "They know 
this Is the district tournament, that If they play one had 
match. Ihr season's over. But they pick It (the Intensltyl 
up hi districts, they always do."

ORLANDO — I’hcrc's no delicate 
way to dcscrilM- the demise ol the 
St-mioolt- H igh  Schoo l g ir ls  
volleyball learn, which saw us 
season end Wednesday lo a 1-1-16. 
15-13. 15-2 loss in ihe Klsstin
mee-Galewav Panthers In the semi 
duals ol the IA District 6 tourna
ment at tv press Creek High S< In nil 

"W e didn't deserve lo will.” said 
Seminole coach Belli Corso "I h«-v 
(Gateway) played ami we dldn I 
They deserved lo win and they did 
Wc played like we were seared out 
there Ol whal I have no Idea

"We were In the gym uniil 5:30 
pm. yesterday (Tuesday) working 
mi gelling some ihlngs right lor the 
loiirnamrnl We D u a l l y It right 
yesterday, hm we dldn'1 do those 
llllugs al all today. I don't know 
whal happened.”

Early on. it liMiked 
I w h It'll was seeded 
live-team bracket I 
quick work ot the 
P.millers, racing out in a 10-2 lead 
ill ill* tlist gaUtO oil ill! sliellgthofa  
live point service run from Christina 
CamplM-ll.

Hill Gateway came back wllh ail 
eight point service run by Zcrllna 
Vasquez lo lie the score al 10-10. 
(lieu pulled aw.iv lo take a 14-12 
lead

Faced with game point, the Tube 
Inched their way hack. Ircshniaii 
Aubrey Nelson culling the gap to 
14 13 with a solo block. A Gateway 
selling error tied ilu- score al I -I -1 -I 

Alter an exchange ol ballhaudltng 
errors. Nelson served the llrsl game 
mu lor Seminole. Catherine Foye 
notching game poim with a solo 
block ol a Panther free hall 

Seminole commut'd lo struggle in 
the second game, tailing behind and 
rallying rcpcatcdlv The Tribe only 
led twice. 6-5 and H-7. before 
Gateway opened up a I -1 -1 I advan
tage

Three limes Gateway served lor 
the winning poim. only lo have the- 

See Tribe. Page 2B

Young Guns 
back on top
From Staff Raport*__________

SANFORD -  Continuing 
their pattern winning on alter- 
uullng weeks, the Young Guns 
used u 15-7. 15-6 win over 
Carter and Sons Wednesday al 
Ihe Sanford Middle School 
Gymnalortum lo move into 
first place of ihe Sanford 
R ccreu llon  Co-cd Pow er  
Volleyball League.

The Young Guns, who also 
hern the Wunna-Bees 15-5. 
15-10 and Crazy Wing* 15-4. 
15-10. Improve to 13-2-

C a r lc r  an d  Sons w ho  
ulsodcfcatcd Ixith Crazy Wings 
(15-6. 15-7) und llic Wanna
Bees 115-4. 15-8). are now a 
game behind at 12-3. (

Crazy Wings (0-151 made a 
valiant bid for Us llrst win of 
Ihe season, taking Ihe Wan* 
ua-Bccs (5-10) lo three games, 
before losing 15-7.6-15. 15-13.

Wednesday leaders keep in step
From Staff Raport*

SANFORD — Hclllg Meyers. Nclh to Son/Crazy Wings, 
and Sportsmnrt continued their three-way race for the 
Sanford Recreation Wednesday M en's Slowpllch 
Softball League championship with wins last night at 
Chase Park.

Hclllg Meyers opened the evening with an 18-4 romp 
over Briar Corp. In a game stopped after 4 V4 Innings. 
Neth to Son/Crazy Wings then shut out Continental 
Express 12-0 In a game called In the bottom of the sixth

B r ia r  Corp 
tUlllf
Contm *nl,l E ip r t t i  
N*th *  l*n/Cr* i»  Wing*

llluOoiw
Sporltm *rl

J01 00 -  « U  
ill I* -  II >«

000 004 -  0 1
ill 004 -  II U

000 840 I — 1 u
001 400 « -  II •(

timing. S|iortsmart kept pace by healing Illusions 11-5. 
With two weeks left In the season. Hclllg Meyers (7-11 
See Softball. Page 2B

Toucan Willie’s hangs on to 1st place
From Staff Reports

OVIEDO — Despite splitting their doublchcadcr 
Wednesday night at the Oviedo Sports Complex. 
Toucan Willie's managed to hang on to first place In the 
Oviedo Recreation Men's Class C Softball League.

The reason that Toucan Willie’s (8-2) still slis atop the 
league standings Is because Us one win Wednesday 
night was a 3-0 decision over Andrews Construction, 
which Is tied for second place wllh the Strike Force at 
6-3.

Next week. Toucan Willie’s will play another 
doublchcadcr. taking on Capital Gale at 7 p.m. and the 
Strike Force al 9 p.m.

Greg Register tossed an eight-hit shutout for Toucan

Willie's In the win over Andrews Construction. Harold 
Httt led the Toucan Willie's offense with a pair of 
singles and an RBI. Billy Strlpp also hit two singles.

Eddie Norton and Kenny Tuttle each hit a single and 
scored a run in Toucan Willie's two-run rally Ur the llrst 
Inning. Jerry Curry added a single and an RBI. Rick 
Trlblt also had a single. Register scored a run.

Toucan Willie's came hack lo lake a 4-0 lead In the 
third Inning of Us game with the Lynch Mob. only lo see 
the Lynch Mob rally for a 6-4 victory.

Hill highlighted Toucan Willie's slx-hll effort with a 
triple, single, run. and ail RBI. Ryan Alklrc singled and 
scored two runs. Chuck Lal’elcrs singled and scored a 
run. Register had a single and an Rill La Abney 
drove In two runs. Trlblt lilt another single.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, R
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up processm t -  Prank Robimon, Cincinnati 
1WT -  Jack Sanford. Phlladtlphla 
1 f»  -  Orlande Cepeda, Sen Pranclice 
Ift f—Willie McCovay, San Pranclice 
INO — Prank Howard. LM Angate*
IMI -  Billy William*. Chicago 
ih j  —Ken Mubfca, Chicago 
teal — Pate Rene. Cincinnati 
tea* — Richie Allen. Phlladtlphla 
IMS -  J im Latebvr*. Let Angate* 
tea* — Tammy Haim*. Cincinnati 
1*07 — Tom Soever. Near York 
IMS — Johnny Bench. Cincinnati 
Ittt — Tad Sliomore. Lot Angate* 
ttn — Carl Marian. Montreal 
Itn -  Earl William*. Atlanta 
If 71 -  Jen Matlock. Nee York 
Itn  — Gary Matthew*. San Pranclice 
l*7a — Bake McBride. St. Lewi*
IfTS — John Montetutco. San Francltco 
m e — Pat Zachry. Cincinnati, and Butch 

Monger. San Diego, tie 
1077 — Andre Daw ton. Montreal 
ten — Boh Hamer, Atlanta 
l * 7 f -  Rick Sutclllte. Lo* Angelet 
ttoo— Steve Howe. Lot Angelet 
m i — Fernando Vatenzutla. Lot Angelet 
iftl —StavaSai. Lot Angelet 
IW -D a rry l Sira wberry, New York 
1*04 — Dwight Gooden. New York 
IMS — Vince Coleman. St. Loult 
ifkt -  Todd Worrell. St Loult 
IW  — Benito Santiago. San Diego 
lttt — Chrlt Sabo. Cincinnati 
lift — Jerome Wallen. Chicago 
tew -  Dave JuiHce. Atlanta 
m i — Jalt Bagwell. Hoot ton 
Itfl — Erie Karro*. Lot Angelet 
Iff ] — Mike Plena. Lot Angelet

NOTE: One player wat wlacted at Major 
League Rookie ot the Year In in ; and 1*4*. 
The policy ot naming a player from each 
league began In tta*

want to know 90 days from now, 
we want to know now. If they 
want to cut two cltlea and 
Jacksonville happens to be one 
of the two cities, tell us now and 
we can Uvc with that,'* Weaver 
said.

"W e fell we had pn application
the NFL could not refuse, and 
they have not refused It,;' 
Weaver said.

Despite the NFL's Insetted.
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art out. DT Katth Millard (ankle) It daubttul 
OB Bubby Brltlar (anklal. DE Clyde Sim 
man* (thauidtr), S Andrt Wttart (tow) art Frank*! 
quatitenabte C David Alttandtr lank It I it McGaughay 
prababl*. McAnaily

LOS ANOBLEI RAMS AT SAN FRAN- Jarkant 
CISCO -  Ramti RB David Lang (krwa). T AtHtete

------------------ * OE Rokart Molt
WR Wtllla Mandallt

JACKSONVILLE -  Jackson
ville plans to remain In the race 
for a National Football League 
expansion team but wants a 
qu icker decision  from NFL 
owner*.

NFL owners swarded a fran
chise to Charlotte. N.C.. Tuesday 
but said they couldn't reach a 
consensus on whether the other 
expansion franchise should be 
awarded to St. Louts, Memphis. 
Tenn., Baltimore or Jackson
ville. A meeting was scheduled 
Nov. 30 to award a second 
expansion team.

"W e really objected to the way 
the process was being handled." 
said J. Wayne Weaver, majority 
partner In Touchdown Jackson
ville! Ltd., the local franchise

Young (knot) It ,_____ ____  ....
Andrrtcn (ribt). OE Tony Wuodt (c*H) art 
prababl*. OOtrti LB KalNl DoLong (foot). RB 
Tom Rothman (thouidar). TC Wotloy Woilt 
(thovldtr) art out. WR Odotto Tumor 
I hamitring) it doubtful OE Donnlt Brown 
(knot). DE Lorry Robortt (knoo) or* guot 
tiorjbi# CB Don Grlfftn (thouldurl. LB Mlko

Weaver said Jacksonville has 
the strongest business deal and 
meets the league's other stan
dards.

"They said this was a three- 
legged stool — ownership, com
munity passion and a partner
ship with the community In a 
municipally funded stadium. We 
had all of those," he said.

Weaver complained about St. 
Louis' Lit" change In ownership 
after other elites have been 
Involved In the process for sev
eral years.

"In  my Judgment It Is very 
difficult for the NFL to award St. 
Lou is a franchise w ith an 
llth-hour entry. It la Just not 
playing by the rules and If they 
do that, they ore going to have 
an enormous public relations 
problem on their hands." he 
said.

"W e really believe we are still 
in It.

NEW ORLEANS AT PHOENIX -  Sokrttt 
TE Hetoy Brenner (ankle). LB Sam Mint 
Ikiteal. DE Prank Wtrrun Itoatankl*). NT 
Jim Wilks (elbow) at»  out. NT Itt  Millar 
(knaa) It doubtful. O Darak Ktnnard Iknral 
It prababia Cardinalt: T Ernatl Dya Iknta). 
RB Garrlton Haartt (knaa), LB Slav* Hyclva 
(knvul. LB Jack Jorai (knaal ara out. SS 
Join Booty (anklal, SS Chuck Cocll 
(thouldor). WR Gary Clark (groin) ar* 
daubttul G Lanco Imllh (toot) it guattlon 
»bl* OB Slava Bauartaln Hoot). DT Erk 
Swann Uhoutoar). TE Oarah War* (nackl
gft probAbf*

TAMPA BAY AT ATLANTA -  Bncca 
natrti G Broca Ralmart (anklal It guattlon 
able RB Anthony McDowell (ankle). LB 
Hardy Nickarton (nock). OE Ray Saalt (lag). 
LB Broderick Thomat Ithoulder). WR 
Charlat Wilton (thigh) ar* prababia 
Fakaati CB Brian Mitchell (knaa) it out G 
Lincoln Kennedy (knaal. TE Mitch Lyon* 
(knaal. OB Billy Jo* Toilivor (thouidar) ara 
quaitlonabta. S Tracey Eaton (thighl, DT 
Jamat Gaathar* (knaa call). WR Mkhaat 
Haynat (hip). OB Bobby Habarl (aibow), OT 
PMfc* Holt (knaa). DE LB Chuck Smith 
(knaa) ar* probable

DETBOIT AT MINNESOTA -  Uoati S 
Bannla Bladtt (ankle). WR KR Mat Gray 
(anklal ar* out CB KavM Son (ankle) It

"Maybe they couldn't come to 
a consensus... but they certainly 
could come to a consensus who 
are the weak cities In the 
process."

Weaver said Wednesday that 
N F L  C o m m is s io n e r  P au l 
Togllabue told him he would try 
to speed up a decision from the 
owners and may seek a Nov. 12 
meeting Instead of Nov. 30.

" I f  we are not going to be In 
the finals, tell us now. We don't

Pratidanllal Ball (jpcl M II S JSI4S44M 
American Winner (ltd  Jl IS 4 I tl.JS4.040 
Lit* Sign (Jpcl M U  S J SI4S4.fl I
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Pin* Chip (ItCI Jl 14 J 111,140.111
Riyadh (Jpcl M U  4 l l U k W
Freedom*FrtandllplI II * J 0 1400.411
EipantkaScoolar (Jpcl 14 II I I UM.74S
Giant Fore* lath) If 7 J J IMJ 111
Earl lath) II 13 J I *101.711

Geldan Splk* Award 
IfTS — Bob Horner. Jb. Arizona Stale 
IfTf — Tim Waltach. Jb. Fullerton Slot*
I too — Terry Fr ancon*, lb. Arizona 
m i — MJka Fuantat. lb. Florida SU1*
IMJ — Aug It Schmidt, **, Now Or wont 
IMJ — Dev* Magadan. Jb. Alabama 
IM4 — Oddiba McDowell, ot. Arizona S'at* 
IMS -  Will Clark, lb, Mlttiulppl Slat# 
IMS -  NMba tarsi. p. Fwridd State 
IMJ -  Jim AMoH, p. Michigan 
itN -R eM n  Venture. Jb, Oklahoma Slate 
(M f—Ban McDonald. p. Lauttlana Stale 
l«M -  A4aa Famende*. p. Miami Dade CC 
i f f i—Ml kaKalty. at, Arltona Slat*
I f f ! -P h i lNavtn. Jb. FutlartonState 
IMJ -  Darren Draltort p. Wichita Staff

It* til Jnd Jrd Porta* 
John Campbell 1740 Ml Ml 104 tf.SI0.J01
Jack Moitayov lOOJ Mf 414 Ml S7.I1J.IOJ
Ran Plorca 071 JJ4 JM Iff t4.sio.4U
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Football
Spruce Creek. Oviedo, and Lake 
Howell each have two district 
losses while DcLand and Lyman 
both have three district losses. 
As tuck would have II. those six 
teams arc playing each other 
(his weekend.

T o n i g h t ,  t h e  L y m u n  
Greyhounds (2-3 In the district.
2- 5 overall) host the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks (3-2 In the district,
3- 4 overall) while the Spruce 
Creek Hawks (4-2. 4*3 ovcraO) 
visit the Deltona Wolves (4*2.52 
overall).

On Friday, the Oviedo Lloris 
(3-2. 4-3 overall) battle the Dfc- 
Land Bulldogs (4-3.4-3 overall).

That leaves the Lake Mary 
Ham* (1-5. I-B overall) and 
Mainland Buccaneers (0-6. 0-7 
overall), who will play tonight to 
sec who will finish last In the 
district ihlsseosoTi.

touchdown In over 10 consecu
tive quarters), has allowed an 
average of B 1.7 rushing yards a 
game, the lowest mark In the 
couniy.

T h e  tw o  team s  are the 
county’s highest-scoring. Lake 
Brantley accum ulating 161 
points in seven games while 
Seminole has totaled 160 over 
the same period. Defensively. 
Seminole has given up a coun- 
ly-low 70 points while Lake 
Brantley has surrendered 106 
(third-best behind Seminole and 
Oviedo).

While the Patriots (5-1 In 
SA-Dlstrict 4) will be busy with 
the Semlnoles. the rest of 5A- 
District 4 will be attempting to 
sort out the logjam behind Lake 
Brantley.

Going Into tonight. Deltona.

o h i i t M iF  isy ii*. jot (b u rn t .* *
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(punctuated by eight Scmfnotf 
receiving Errors) to close out lh|
match.

Corao culled both o f her 
timeouts and made three sub
stitutions during (he skid, but 
nothing she did was able lo stop 
the bleeding.

" I ‘m happy with the wav

serve tdken’ fcWay once 
an a kill by Nelson and twice on 
kills by Jill Jascwlc. But Semi
nole couldn't pull oft (he escape 
Hick twice In u row as Gateway 
eventually nailed down u 15-13 
win lo even the match and force 
a third and deciding game.

Unlortunntcly for the young 
Semlnoles (who graduate only 
two seniors), they were unable (o 
right themselves. With Gateway 
le a d in g  3-2. V asqu cz pul 
together a 12-potnl service run

Batten MS. Phttadniphie f «
Naur Jertey M. Detroit 04 
Miami 1*0, LA Lakarf 11
Portland IJJ. Cleveland 111 
LA Clipper***. Chicago *0. OT 
Son Antonio 70. Naur York 71 
Oanvar lot. Seattle f f

Tbartday *» Oamai
Milwaukee w  Waihingtan at Rawign. 

N C . 7:JBpm r i f t
moiana n .  Charlotte at Larnanoaia. in.. 

S 'JO p m.
Mata Yark M  Pbaanla. f  pm.

PfMpf'tSamat
Batten el Cheriotta.f -.M p.m 
Utah *1 Cleveland, 7:10 pm.
Denver v*. Miami at Watt Palm Beach. 

ftSOpm.
Phlladtlphla »t  Chicago ot Plttiburgh. 

7:J0p.m
Heuttanot Detroit. I  pm.
Milnouka* at Minnotot*. I  p m 
LA Clipper*#1 Dalle*. l:M p m.
Oaldtn State at Se:r*m*nto. 10: JO p m.

■
LOS ANOBLES (til

Lynch l-l J at. Campbell 1 i14 J. Ol vac aa 
SB f. Throatt 03 11 I. T.Smlth ST I I II. 
Sgnrte0-1 M X  Harvey 30 ) 4 7, Von Enel 31 
S I  t t  Witten. SB 04 M, Jatetton S4 34 X 
I — wM  S I s t x  Ram bit o j 31 x  Hedge* 
t-4 1-4 X C m or 34 14 «, Bar*y t j  s i  t  
Total* JOT* » Jl fl.
MIAMI 11*0)

Lent H I  40 IX RkaSISOO 17. Stlaaly 14 
4 4 X Minor • M 4 0 71. S Smith 41*11 If. 
Salley I J 7-Mf. Caiat 10 J4 7, Bol B l OOX 
Burton III  00 1. Geiger 14 J I X Sutton Ol 
00 0. Atklnt I J J l  4, A!* tender It  00 3. 
Total* J4M17 af IM.
LALakart M M II II -  ft
Miami 17 Jl M 14 -  II*

3 Point goal* — Lot Angelet 11 (Dlvac M , 
Cooper I I. Van E ml I I. JohntonO 1), Miami 
IB (Rk* I X Burton 0 t, Sutton SI. Atklnt 
S i. S Smith B l). Fouled out -  Burton 
Raboundi-Lot Angola* 14 (Harvey 7). 
Miami 71 (Lang, Rko 101. Attltlt — Let 
Angela* I* (Von E>*(. John ton J), Miami If 
(Cote* SI. Total loult — Lot Angela* U. 
Miami IJ. A — I4JI4

7 Erkliia Oyari 1440 *40
a  Panto Forurta 1740
J Irtemmn Aicua
Q (S3) OtAO P (7-0) MJB T (SS3) JJI40

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Signed Brad
Gaabol. euartarbart »«h m * — »» 
Me Lamar*, light and. Cut Evartan Watt*, 
comartack. and Oavtd Brandi, linabackir. 

M I E N  BAT PACNIRS -  Signed Tony
Bvfwvtf: OiKbichif

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Signed Rabat I 
O'NeaL #*ten*iv* back.

KANSAS CITY CNIIPS -  Waived Mark
Oyul light and Activated Mlk* Bertram. 
tight end. Irom th* practice tquad 

NEW ENOLANO PATRIOTS -  Signed 
Mark Staton. Olttmiv* lineman, from the 
Cincinnati Bengali practice tquad. Placed 
Adrian White, tatety. on ln|ur*d raterve 
Waived Slav* Garden and Chria Parai. 
ettontiva lineman, Irom practice tquad 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS -  Signed Jatt 
Faulkner, dofantlv* and. Signed Doug Stone, 
guard, la th* praclka tquad. Waived Tommte 
Steatorx light md.

SAN PBANCISCO M INS -  Signed Saniey

Aubrey Nelson played." u id  
Corao. "Jill Jascwlc had a good 
night, too. We Just couldn't get 
anything going."

Seminole enda Its season pt

1 Marcel Oyari 0.40 44B J S
• Pita Aipkl J4S JM

$|0
0  (M )  I7JB P t m  4IJBT (B-M) MAM

Si rib gem*
4 E r k lt la  A ip lr l t j  40 140 4.00
1 R a re  Agu irre  440 *40
4 B a to A icu *  140

O  (34 ) 0X44 P JO-11 M4.10 T  (4-S-4) 177*40

jRkarde * * * *  *4* sag a m
lAipirl BJS 14*
W Enrlqyv

O H I )  *440 P (31) M JS t  in *7 ) 1BLSI 
Ekgkdbpom*

J Ricardo *44 14* 44*

Softball
win over Continental Express 
and never looked back, limiting 
Continental Express to Just twp 
hits. ;

Heath Short highlighted the 
16-hit effort of Neth flt Son/Crazy 
Wings by collected three singles 
and scoring two runs. Ronnie 
Wlrth chipped in with a double, 
single, a run. and two RBI. 
Stacey Bllz had a double, single, 
and a run scored.

Other contributors were Craig 
Appel (two singles, run. two 
RBI). Tim Winkle (two singles, 
run). Jeff Bergman (double, run. 
RBI). Jim Nulty (single, two 
runs, two RBI). Don M&cher and 
Steve Cooper (each with a single, 
run. and an RBI). Don Basil 
(single), and David Goldstlck 
(one run scored).

Russ P erk in s  and S teve  
Konctchy each hit a single for 
Continental Express.

Sportsman broke a 0-0 tie 
with a five-run outburst in the 
bottom of the third Inning, then 
added six nins In the fourth 
Inning to take control o f Its game 
with Illusions.

Kevin Julian went 4-for-4 (o 
lead Sportsman's IB-till all ark, 
collecting two doubles, twp 
singles, and (wo runs. Bill 
Marino added a triple, single, 
two runs, and three RBI. Bob 
Chandler had a triple, single, 
and two KBI. Jay Johnston 
contributed three singles, two 
runs, und two KBI.

Also chipping In were Peje 
Kinsley (two singles, run). Dwa(n 
Towcry (single, two runs. t«(o 
RBI). BtU Doyle (double). Tffn

has a
one-game lead over Neth & 
S o n / C r a z y  W i n g s  a n d  
Sportsman (both 6-2). They're 
followed by Illusions (4-4), Con
tinental Express (I-7|. and Briar 
Corp. (0-8).

Next week. Illusions and Neth 
& Son/Crazy Wings are sched
uled to play In the 6:30 p.m. 
game. Briar Corp. and Continen
tal Express will play at 7:30 p.m. 
before Hetltg Meyers battles with 
Sponsman at 8:30 p.m.

Kobcn Stevens erased a 2-0 
deficit in the bottom of the first 
Inning for Hclllg Meyers when lie 
ripped an tnsldc-thc-park grand 
slain lo highlight a six-run rally.

Hclllg Meyers took a 10-4 lead 
Into the bottom of the fourth 
inning, when they teed the 
v ic to ry  w ith  on e igh t-run  
explosion.

Stevens later added a single 
and two runs scored lo go with 
his first-inning grand slam lo 
lead Hclllg Meyers' 20-hll nttack. 
Greg Hardy added a double, two 
singles, and a run. Ned Raines 
contributed a triple, single, one 
run. and an RBI. Aaron Johns 
collected a double, single, three 
runs, and two RBI.

Also chipping in were Rich 
Gusano (two singles, three runs, 
three Kill). Mike Mcrthle (two 
singles, run. two RBI). Keith 
Acrcr (two singles, two runs). 
Sonny Eubanks (two singles, one 
run). Tony Smith (double, run). 
Earl W illiam s (single, run), 
Calvin Bryant (single, RBI), and 
Joel Lipscomb (run scored).

For Briar Corp.. Donnie Lively 
hit three singlet and scored a 
run. James Gunn singled twice. 
Grover Marks had a single and 
two KBI. Ruben GarrU. Robert 
Lively, and Buddy Lennon each 
hud u single and a run scored. 
J J. Jilcs. Tony Ridings. Willie 
Campbell, and Steve Wrlbom 
each till a single.

Neth & Snn/Crazy W ings 
struck for four runs In the 
Ink tom of the first inning of its

and Waiter Wall*, tight and. an Injured

SEATTLE IIAHAM7K* -  Placed Grant 
Feat*), cantor, on injurad ratarvo 

HOCKEY
Helton*I Hatkay Leap—

BUFFALO IABR IS  -  Tradad Kalth 
Camay, dalantaman, lo tha Chicago 
Blackhawkt tor Craig Muni, datemaman

DALLAS STAR* -  Atilgnad Jarkke 
v#rv lo, 1*11 artng. to Kelamajoo ol th* 
International Hockey League.

M CCIR
American FiakaUaMl lac car League

LOS ANOBLES SALSA -  Loaned Paul 
Wright, forward, to Baltimore ot th* National 
Prota**ton«i Soccer League. Date Ervin*, 
mldfteidar, to Wlchll* ol the NPSL; and 
Richard Ryartorv defender, to Cleveland of
thaNPSL- _____

NattoMl Protautesal Saccar League
CLEVELAND CRUNCH -  Signed Scott 

Udtrltt, da fender, to a one year contract 
COLLEGE

CLEVELAND STATE -  Hamad Jim Her
ztton man'* Militant tat car coach.

INDIANA, Pa. — Named Kevin Reynold* 
man'* aiaklanl basketball coach.

MICHIGAN -  Annoocad Shawn Collin*, 
linebacker, and Jaua John ion. tailback, have 
tell th* football team

TENNESSEE MARTIN -  Eatondad th* 
contract ot Oon Me Leary, football coach, 
through June If**.

WICHITA STATS -  Announced John 
Smith, cantor, ha* tell th* b**kelt*JI team.

WOFFORD— Named John Aker* woman'*
*occ*r coach.

JAzpiltag* Srttega It JO 1X41 J40
7 Arameyo Chimal* 1*44 7.40
t RicardoGaitij J JO
0  t I-J) 40.40 P IJ 71 JJXfO T (3-7-1) 41140 TT 

car ryavar 40140
iflhgam*

1 Sob SM 1.40 340
SMikat 7 40 1440
JGoittl J  40
Q 111) IfJ* P (IS ) OXf* T tl-t-J) 14!.**

II th« am*
I Ran* Mandi 104* SJ0 JW
0 Erkltla Beltran 100 I M
A Arameyo Bob J.l*
Q (IB ) 40.00 Pll-I) 17*4* T (1-0-4) SJXN 

lift gam*
4 Erkltla Bob )4M 140 JJ0
SRenaErkiaga *40 440
1 Said Raya* X40
0  (SB) 4XM P (OB) Jfl.1l T (OB-1) 74141OD 

(IIA1AJI) 144.JM1B AO-All) J0.40
l»>  gome

1 Arratoio If4> 440 440
1 AtamtyO 4 JO 04*
0 Uraldt 10 M
O (1I I 404* P I I1) 117.30 T (M B) 00040 

IMkgom*
7 Mlkal Mandi 13.40 If.00 S40
• Atplliaga Ar re (0l* 740 100
4 Napa Bob 1.40
Q 17B) 0J.H P (70) 1J04I T 17 *4) (H IM  s 

(7 04AJI) 17*04*00 (1-71 ItT.te 
A -Off: H-U14H

Phitadatphl* s. Ottawa J 
W M pat X Tampa Bay I
Da troll l. La* Angela* J 
Dana* 1. Hartfard l 
Butlatel. Calgary J 
Wattling Ion a. Vancouver J

Tkaraday'* Oama* 
Ottawa at Beaton. 7; IS p.m 
Quebec at Ptttaburgh, 7:11p m 
Montreal at N.V. Rangarx 7:JSp rr 
N.Y. Hiaadanat FterMe. 7:lt*.m 
Toronto at Chkagx I : JJ p m.
Her (lord at St Louit.OJIpm 
Anaheim at San Jota. 10: JS p m 

Friday'* Oama*
N.V. I Header* al Tampa Bay, 7: St | 
Lot Angata* at Winnipag. I . JS p. m 
Butlale at Edmonton. 0:31p.m. 
WoVUngtenat Anaheim. tO.Jlpm.

David Whllmor* (knaa) it cut. T John Alt 
Iknaa). WR Ron Otekarton (to*) ar* qua* 
Itonabte QB Jo* Montana (hamitring). DE 
Nall Smith I ankle I art probable Oalphlnt: 
LB John Ottardahl (thouidar), OE David 
Grtgat Iknaa), DE Jail Hunter (knaa) ar* 
out. DT Mika Gaik (tlu). NT Chuck Kllngball 
(knaal. S Lout* Oliver (looil. OT Craig 
Vaaaey (thigh). WR Mika William* (ham 
tiring) f *  quatlionabto. 0T Larry Wabttor 
(anktei I* prababia

NEW ENGLAND AT INDIANAPOLIS -  
PatrteU: OE Aaron Jonat (hamttring) I* 
doubtful. TE Ban Coal** (knot), RB Leonard 
Rut tall (knaa) ar* prababia Cottar TE 
Cher tel Arbuckte lank!*). CB Chri* Good* 
(neck thouidar) ar* quaationabte T Zafrota 
Mot* (hamatring). NT Tony Siraguta 
(thouMtr h)p) art prababia

SAN OIIOO AT LOS ANGELES RAIDERS 
— Charger*! Report tw Injur tea NaMwti S

Pint Parted — 1. Tamp* Bay. Andaraon I 
(Tucker. Bradley). t ;llj  I. Winnipag 
STkannon 1 (Blomaton). J:4J: X Winnipag. 
Barrwa 1 (Mironov. Staonnonl, If: 14 Ipp). 
Fanatotl — Bautin. Win (holding Hick). 
t0:M.' Grotten. TB tcrarn checking). I4:af; 
Zamunar.TB Owterteranca), 11:1*.

10:13. 0. Tampa Bay. Elynulk 1 (Hamrllk. 
Klim*), lt:M. Penalty — Bortato. Win 
(croaa checking), l is t  

Third Parted -  7 Winnipag. Nummtrwn I. 
7:41. Ptatelte* — Oteutian. Win (holding). 
3:34: Bradlry. TB (reughlng). S:JJ; 
Poatchak. TB. major (fighting), 1100. 
Quintal, Win. ma|«r (lighting). 1J:M: 
Tkecnuk.Win (alaahlng). I* JO 

Shall an goal — Winnipeg 1171—23. 
Tampa Bay IIIIO -JO

NLRaakteadhaVaar
NEW YORK -  voting lor tha iff) National 

League Rook la ot th* Year Award, with (Irtl. 
t-Komf and third place vote* and total point* 
o n a l )  I bad*:
Pteyar 1*1 7nd jrd Tefal
Mika Plarta. LA J* — — taO
Crag McMichaal. All -  IJ A M
Jail Catena, FI* — 7 it Jl
Chuck Carr, Fla -  4 4 ||
Al MartIr. Pll — J — *
Kavln ktoeker. Phi - . 1  1 4
WUCerdM0.MI1 - l - J
Kirk Rutter. MtI -  I — J
Carte* Garcix PH — — I I
P*drg Martinet. LA -  -  J I
Slava Coaka, PH -  -  I I
Rkky Gut larrtr, SO — — I I
Armando Raynou, Co< — -  I I

Irv / m a to
AUTORACIMO

M-dn.ght- ESPN. Saab ProSarla* 
BOWLING

17 JO a m -  SUN. Ctearwater Turlte* 
Clattk lmrito*ian*l Slate Championihip 
COLLI OK FOOTBALL 

• pan -  ESPN. Plthburgh at Rutger*. 
(L ).att*at):)*am .
OLYMPICS

-  SC U.S.O*ymp4c tkantaaa 

3:M am. — SUN, War Id Cap qutelfter:

WUka and Tim FoUn (each wl(h 
a single and a run). Rocgy 
EDIngaworth dingle), and Ji(n
Schucffer (RBI).

Doing (hr hit ting for lUusloda 
were Hob W e ll*  Jr. (th ree 
singles, two RBI). Ricky Wells 
(two singles. Iwo runs). BrUn 
Burgess (two singles, two RBI). 
John Haddock (Iwo singles, run). 
George Rorztg (double, run. RBI).

SEATTLE AT DENVER -  li >1 ( l .  C 
Grant Faatal (knaa). CB Carlton Gray 
(anklal ara aut CB Jama* Jafterten (ankle), 
LB Kevin Murphy (thigh) ar* grababto 
Br*nca*> C Kalth Korti (hand) it out OT 
Darren Drozdov (knaa) I* doubtful. WR 
Vane* Jahntan (Achiltet) it quail tenable OE 
Oan Wittiam* tank)*), T Dan Maggz I back I

CMICAOO AT OREEN EAT -  Baant CB
Anthony Blaylock illngar) Haul T Kallh Van 
Horn* (ankle) It quatltohabte. Packerd  CB 
Carey Karri* (knaal, DC Shawn Paltefton 
(knaal are aut. T Carl Dot tan (teat). TC 
Mark Chmura (thouidar), CB Bruce Pkkant

MISCELLANEOUS
I pm. -  WGTDAM (SaOI. On The Lin* 

With UCF't Cana McDowell 
4 p.m. -  WGTDAM (M l,  Talk Spam 

WiRiPoteGaaa
7 pip. -  WDBO AM (SM). Tha Bobby 

BowdanCalt In Show
7 p.m -  WWNZ AMrFM (TaO/laaO). Tha 

Sporlt Nut
>0p m -  WWNZ Am (TaO). Florida Sport*

Eichang*
Boh Wells Sr. (single, run), aiid 
Bob Gamer (single).

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

LB
sltenobte. OT 
Darrin Smith

Day
Krona

U7
1.011

310 170 IS* 
313 171 IM

0X431473
3X44X713

Iteti QB Randall Nakatani n t us ii3 m 14.1r7.ua
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250 tons of food needed
Boy Scouts schedule annual food collectionS p ln rtm  to perform at Diamond Ball

The popular musical group, the Splnnera, will perform at the
Central Florida Leukemia Society's annual Diamond Ball this 
year.

The Dtamond Ball will be Friday. Nov. 12 at 0:30 p.m. In the 
Fantasia Ballroom at Disney's Contemporary Resort Conven- 
Hon Center.

An auction of a piece of diamond Jewelry will be one of the 
highlights of the evening. Other Items will be auctioned as well. 

The evening Is open to the public and tickets are 1125 each. 
For more Information or for reservations, call the Leukemia 

Society at 008-0733.

W elcom e Wagon meeting
The Seminole Spokes-Welcomc Wagon Club of Seminole 

County will host a coffee for newcomers on Wednesday, Nov. 
10.

The event will be from 10 a.m. until noon.
For more Information, call Lucy at 322-7877 or Mary Ann at 

321-5089.

teaches the boys the value o f helping 
others."

On Nov. 6. scouts will deliver bags to 
residences In Seminole. Orange, Volusia, 
Flagler, Brevard. Lake and Osceola counties.

On the following Saturday. Nov. 13. the 
scouts will return to pick up the bags filled 
with canned and packaged food. Residents 
are asked to place the bags on their front 
door steps by 8 a.m. All food collected will 
be donated to the Second Harvest Food 
Bank for distribution at no cost.

"This Is a great program for the scouts.

and for the food recipients. It's exciting to 
sec the generosity dlspluycd by the commu
nity year after year," said Ron Magruder. 
president o f The Olive Garden Italian 
Restaurant, sponsor of the event.

Scouting for Food Is also sponsored by the 
Central Florida Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America. WFTV-TV 9. and WMGF 107.7 FM 
Radio.

For more Information about Scouting for 
Food, or to volunteer to assist with the 
project, please contact Denise Smith at (407) 
896-4801.

ORLANDO -  250 tons. That's the goal o f 
the Central Florida Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America for Scouting for Food, 
their sixth annual food collection program.

Lust year. 216 tons of food were collected 
by more than 7.000 Central Florida Council 
cub scouts, boy scouts, wcbclos, explorers, 
and adult leaders, this year, they have their 
sights set on 250 tons.

"Scouting for Food Is one of the best 
projects we do all year and really helps the 
community." said Denise Smith of the 
Central Florida Council. "The project also

Dividends mark 
20th anniversary
Dade Schaffner (from left), 
community Involvement coor- 
dlnetor for Seminole County 
Schools; Doris Jennings, prin
cipal of Pinecrest Elementary 
School; end guests, Peggy 
Hardin and Audrey Ogden 
discuss the Dividends Program 
In county schools al a meeting 
at the school. Schaffner told 
the group that Dividends, now 
in Its 29th year, originated in 
1973 with 17 volunteers. Today, 
there are 9,000 volunteers who 
donated $3.5 million to the 
schools in 1992-93.

Om ni Toastmasters meat at Heathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club will meet at 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive. Heathrow.
Call Sam Ryan at 671 -2656 for more information.

Hollywood Eaat clogging claases
Hollywood Cast Dancers conduct dogging classes every 

Thursday. Beginners from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Intermediate 
from 7:30 to 8:30, at Melodee Skating Rink. W. 25th Street 
near Airport Boulevard in Sanford.

The cost is $3 per class, ages 5 and up. Parents free with 
paying child.

For information, call Marty at 322-5761 or Dawn. 904-735- 
0270.

East-Wast Klwanla C lub maata Thursday
Bast-West Klwanls Club o f Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 p.m.. at the Friendship & Union Lodge building, corner of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street. Visiting Ki wan Ians are 
welcome. For information, call Robert Whittaker, president. 
889-6042.

Ovarsatars Anonymoua maata waakly
Overeaten Anonymoua meets every Thursday, at 7:30 p.m.. 

at the Community United Methodist Church. Plney Ridge Road 
and U.S. 17-92. Casselberry, For information, coll Carol. 
322-0657.

Tips for hotel guests to sleep tight
carelessly leave them on restau- town now and we know where 
rant tables, at the swimming they are staying. Should we call 
pool, or other places where they them? ____Al-anon gathara

If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there Is help.
Al-anon is an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who is a relative or friend of an alcoholic. 4
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday, Tuesday and 

Thursday. (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room o f the Sahara Club. 2857 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For additional meeting Umes and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more Information, call 332-4122.

S u n riM  Klwanls maata Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club meets every Friday, at 7 

• m . »t *?honry>. US 17*92, south o f Airport Boulevard 
Visiting Klwanlans are welcome. For information, call Tony 
Durram, president, at 330-2694.

DBAR. ANONYMOUS: No.
W hy put them on the spot? Drop
these relatives A* note and say 
that you are sorry to have 
missed them wheii they were 
last in town. Ask them to please 
let you know next time they plan 
lo come because you would love 
to see (hem. If that doesn't get 
results, give up and assume that 
they don't feel os c-Iose to you as

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: "A  
book is the only place in which 
you can exam ine a fragile  
thought without breaking It. or 
e xp lo re  an exp lo s ive  Idea 
without fear ii will go off in your 
face...It Is one of the few havens 
remaining where a man's mind 
can get both provocation and 
privacy."

EDWARD P. MORGAN

Substance abut# dlacuaaad
SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education, is conducting a 

"Families in Crisis" outreach program. Interested organiza
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club o f SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291-4357.

W alght Watehara maat on Thuradaya
A local chapter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 8:45 p.m.

Unhraralty woman maat
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — American Association o f Universi

ty Women meets the first Thursday o f each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at Capistrano Condominium Clubhouse. 200 Maitland Ave.. 
Altamonte Springs.

Traveler Safety Tips, which I’m 
delighted to share:

(1) Don't answer the hotel or 
motel room door without veri
fying who It is. If a person claims 
to be an employee, call the front

BARTB.KRNRSDT
Marine Pvt. Bart E. Kennedy, 

son o f Alethea G. Dube of 106 
Falrlanc Circle. Sanford recently 
completed the administrative 
clerk course

During the course at Marine 
Corps Service Support Schools, 
Marine Corps Base, Comp Le- 
jeune, N.C., students are pro
vided with the basic skills and 
knowledge required to perform 
the Job o f  administrative clerk.

Course studies Include typing 
and preparation of Navy corre
spondence as well as basic office 
functions.

He Is a 1992 graduate of 
Seminole Community College 
Adult High School.
DAVID S. ADAMS

Marine Pfc. David S. Adams, 
son of John D. Adams Jr. of 
2614 Hartwell Ave. and Brenda 
L. Adams of Sanford, recently 
completed the HAWK missile 
systems operator course.

During the course at Marine 
Corps Administration Detach
ment. U.S. Army Air Defense 
Artillery Center. Fort Bliss. Tex
as. students undergo a course of 
study during which they ore 
taught the operation o f the 
HAWK surface-to-air missile sys
tem, and are trained to organize 
and aupervlse fire  con tro l 
personnel.

The 1992 graduate of Semi
nole High School Joined the

Coma Enjoy A Ghoul's Night Out 
Saturday Night Hattowcsa Party

t|« W Ij* |ki SWn| u
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993am W |H H  In business at tX  

Eat) Church ttraef. Lone weed. 
FL. Seminole County. Florid*, 
under wm FkHMoue Mama ol 
M O B I L  E I O U N O I  A 
SECURITIES, and ttial I Intend 
to register told name with lha 
Division ol Corporations, 
Tallahassee. Florida, In ac 
cardanca with Iho provisions ol 
lha Fictitious Nama SUM**. 
ToWII Sad Ion NS.X. Florida 
Statutosiffl.

Bryan Dickson 
PuWHh Oc tabor l t m  
OKK-M

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: William W Larton. *11 
Bkhop Park Court. Wlnlar 
Park. Florida

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that an action haa boon 
commenced to Foradota a 
Marleaea on lha folio*mg root 
property, lying and balng altoal 
ad In Seminole County, Florid*, 
more particularly described at

vealod the unoccupied tin c 
ture* are untale. unsuitable lor 
occupancy and detrimental to 
lha health, tale It. and waiter* 
ol Iho panaral public. The struc 
lure* are a health and fir* 
haiatd duo ta InedepiUe mam 
tananco. dilapidation, and 
abandonment.

In accordance with Seminole 
County Ordinance 10 It. the 
above mentioned ttructure* ora 
declared to ba a publk nwltanco

Judgment at Foradoturo dated 
October 14. tffl end onlorod In 
Co m  No : t)XNCA  ML of the
Circuit Court ol Iho Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Samlnola County. Florida, 
•herein COLLECTIVE FED 
ERAL SAVINOS BANK l/k/a 
COLLECTIVE F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC I 
AT ION. rpum tlir I end DALE 
E. ROBERTS and CYNTHIA B 
ROBERTS, hi* WIN. and JOSE 
J. VILLAFANE and WINNIE 
FLORES VILLAFANE. fill 
wile, ("Defendant*” ). Th* 
prop*rtf Nrectoaod therein will

Public Hearing will be held m 
lha Committton Room *1 lha 
City Hall m th* City at Santord. 
Florida, at 7:M o'clock PAL an 
November I. tt*J. to contlder 
the adoption of an ordinance bf 
the City ol Sanlord. Florida, title 
at which It a* tallow*:

ORDINANCE NO. )IM 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF IANFORO. FLOR- 
IDA. A M E N D IN O  ORDI
N A N C E  N O .  I S M  AS  
AMENDED BY ORDINANCE 
tltt AS AMENDED BY ORDI
NANCE JOTS OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA; PRO
VIDING FOR AN AMENOEO 
PENSION PLAN FOR POLICE 
OFFICERS TO INCREASE 
BENEFIT RATES FROMM0% 
TO ).!*%] PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

vehicle mutt ba removed from 
Iho properly. The demolition 
and removal at th* structure* 
mu*l begin within thirty 1)01 
ucyt and ba completed within 
ninety HO) day* altar receipt ol 
thl* nctlca. or you may un 
dertafco the appeal peace** at 
outlined In Section Seven (?) of 
County Ordinance Number 
lo ts. To purtu* th* appeal

■JU Friday

tltrt attorney, or immediately 
thareettar. olherwlte a default 
will be entered again*! you tor 
the rallol demanded In th* 
Complaint

In accordance with th* Amor 
Kent With Oitabllltlet Act. par 
ion* with disabilities needing a 
special accommodation la par 
ttclpata In this proceeding 
should contact Court Ad
ministration at XI North Park 
Avenue. Suit* N XI. Sanlord. 
Florida X771. telephone MOM 
H H IX E i I an. no! later than 
seven IF) day* prior b the 
proceeding If hearing Impaired. 
(TOO) i aooeusMi. or v*ka 
(V) t e » w * m .  via Florida 
Reley Service

WITNESS my hand and at 
Iklai tool ol this Court on the 
Nth day ol October. It*).
iseAu

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark of the Circuit Court
BY: Jeon B r i l  lent

LOST CAT In Country Club 
ore* Declared, temel* 
Grey-’block/white mis. long 
hair orange lint on bock 
Answers le "FooFoo" RE 
WARD » *  /ON

ADOPTION
Loving, chi Idle** couple 
desires to provide worm 
femily and home lor child 
Medical car*. tramp* tetton. 
co u n se lin g  and living  
•■pent** provided le birth 
mother Donald Jacob*. 

Attorney/Orlando 
FL Barnaul# ******* CHRISTMAS ASSISTANCE

Final days application* will be 
taken el the Solvation Army. 
TtO W )4lh SI. Unlord lt/1 A 
M / }. SAM II JOAM and 
l PM «PM Seminole County 
residents only )  ID s re

ADOPTIONS
Free medical car*, trampor 
fallen, counseling, privet* 
doc tar plus living aipemet 
or r a i l !  Call AtSsmey Jehn 
Frkker ............ Idtpatf M4*

27-Nursery ft 
Child Car*

MICHELLES HOUSE Drop 
oils accepted Hourly and 
dally rales Spec** available I

Lai M. Blk *. Tr O. Town at 
Sanlord. FB 1 PO IS. as re
corded In Sanford. Umtnot* 
County. Florida.

COUNTY OF SEMI NOLI

43— Lega l S e rv ices

WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTtCcT'lHatl claim* 
apaWel Hi* aelase and (1J any 
•bloctlon by an Inlarastad 
parson on whom Ms notice woe 
servad Met che’lenget Hi* valid 
Itv af the Will, th* guailfkatlen* 
af Hi* Personal Rspreeantatlv*. 
venu*. or |urlsdktlon of th*
durl.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC 
T*ON? ssryr yy FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication ol IMs Notice haa 
town an October X. im . 

^LL,|,KA,UNO

Oattone. Florida B7X 
Pareanal Raprisanlativo

km engaged In business st u n  
Fork Ave, Sanlord. Seminole 
County, Florida, under Iho 
Fictitious Name ol A CERAMIC 
EXPERIENCE, and that I In

41— Money to Lend(F IX *  0105)
P E R S O N S  W I T H  D IS 

A B I L I T I E S  N E E D I N G  
AGS I STANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN ANY OP THESE 
PR O CESO IH GS SHOULD  
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
AT SSC SMS 41 HOURS IN 
AOVAHCI OF THE MEBTIHO. 
Publish: October X  A Nevsm

(FSIS* 0105)
P E R S O N S  W I T H  D IS 

A B I L I T I E S  N E E D I N O  
AeaiaiANCE TO PAATlCt- 
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
P R O C B ID IN O S  SHOULO  
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
AT SX-MI4 as HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEBTINO.

Hava I Place la Payl Slash 
Monthly Payments I Gat Crod 
I tor* Oil Your Back I Easy 
Qua’lly NoCallatorall »4« N X

Publk Hearing will ba held in 
lha Commission Beam at the 
City Hall In Iho City ¥  Saatord. 
Florida, at I M  Y cM l PXL an 
Nevambar a. M l  to canal der 
Rw adaption *1 an erdlnanca by 
Hw City *1 Santord, Florida. tHta
w i  i S I f f c  I .  M  L l ^ ^
P  w t v w t  IM  M

ORDINANCE NO. )1S1 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF SANFORD. FLOR 
IDA . AM ENDINO  O R D I 
N A N C E  N O .  I 4 S *  A S  
AMENDED SY ORDINANCE 
X X  AS AMBROID BY ORDI 
NANCR XF7 OF THE CITY OF 
IANFORO. FLORIDA] PRO
VIDING FOR AN AMENORD 
P E N S I O N  P L A N  P O N  
P IE S P IO H T IR I  TO IN .  
CREASE BBNIFIT RATES 
PROM SA4% TO I B S )  PNO- 
VIDINO FOR AN INCREASE 
IN THE EMPLOY!E CON
T R I B U T I O N  FOR T H E  
FIREMANS' RETIREMENT 
SYSTEM FROM 44% TO 7%] 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERA
BILITY. CONFLICTS A N D  
BPPECTIVK OATI.

NOTICIOF
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration el the 
Esiato *1 ISABEL M. ANOINO. 
Deceased. File No. nan  CP. Is 
pandhtg In lha Circuit Court af 
Samlnola County, Florida, 
Frabato Division, th# addraaa ol 
which la Seminal* Caunly 
Courthouse. X I Narth Part Av
enue. Sanford. Florida X77I.

Er—tu -C i— wing
Hi* County I* h*v* lha struc
tures demolished and remomd- 
All cast* Incurred by lha County
a  at- -  -a—  I m l   a --------------- -  ■icw in f vifiixMiTkon tna rtm ov ii
•I the slructura* w ill b *  
assessed I* you and may 
become a I Ian against your

IMPRESSIVE RENOVATIONS 
W * remove rock A ter roots 
*0 yrt evp Financing available 
LkJBandedX) ittf/UOtluTOMOLSIN

Lbwh Sr tv I J iociB l Stcurity/
q u a l i t y  law n PiMbllltY

COM. WARNSR A ASSOC. We
con help gel your benefit*. No 
charge unleu com won. X  
yrs eiperience. *0f IX  Ittt* ,

■ MMIRfcfBLfW
Additions ft

Tr— SErvIcBSat Root pointing Driveway 
seal coating Tam W 1IM

fluHU. LloM U Firewood. MC% customer sal 
islacllon. )s hour service. 
Slump grinding, tr** removal, 
trimming, clean up. No |ob too 
small Free estimates XI M IT

CARFINTIR All kind* ol home 
repairs, painting A ceremtc 
III*. Richard Gross.....XI HI) Uwwaw i  awm |b#AslX^AAm4yWWIf

C srp td — aim
Professional Service. F, 
EsI. Llc/lnt ijj u*l

BBUNELL FAINTING Comm 
A Bo*. Fressuro cleaning. 
Carpentry. Door hanging/ 
FlaeSarlng. Lk/ln*. m a m  
tlyntobva-XlXfi

D4I|D—OTMj
ConcrtiB

L E T  A

DO IT!

am

f'AXT, V1 • •

SB .x a x x  -  . .



71— H tlp  W anttd

PLDYMEJVT

323-5176
j y w .w M t .

I4M PROtXiCTSAVO* Corn 
to M% N# —m ltom . Om t . 
4*% discounts Sangimtito

ADO TO YOUR INCOMI 
I  ILL AVON MOW I

call an*** erm aid

M n m -K A L  UTITE1
MalWn* fuctNdt Ilk* success 
W*>e well kilo our 3rd N u N
of training successful agents
No IkenM?...-......We'll helpl
WATSON RIALTV COBP 

RBALTDAS B U M
AVAILABLE POSITIONS...

...In Allomonto. Casselberry.
Long wood. Maitland. Orlando, 
and lan lordnlord arrai

aR quipmenl Operator 
a Manufac tur Ing x 
a Receptionist • 
a Oithwaiher i • 
e Warehouse#

Must Nava own car. pnona. 
end proper ID'S.
Apply *am lltmLIpm Jpm

ORNIRAL PERSONNEL 
Temporary W n k n

w n n

Naypralaal
BABYSITTER WANTED lor }  

bay* Occasional week and 
evenings Mutl ba firm. *>p A 
ral*. required 13* SCO

BABVIITTBR naadad In my 
homo. Monday Friday day* 
References reg 3744)1*

HIT OR S Q i TUP? ERWME
m i n i

OUMcJrt TMCbtr/Drim
Far atl*r*cA00lart COL and 
qiptrtonco required 333 r m

CM LDCAIC TEACHERS
with experience....... m  no

d o iv e it  driver
Unique Full Tima position at 
*S M an hour. Jam a (ina tiaii 
al a loading Florin. Apply In

JO* E. Cam martial II. Ian lord

DIETARY COOK
Full lima. Hurting hem* *■ 
par lane* helpful Apply In 
partan- Lekevlew Hurting 
Canter. *tt Rail Jnd Street.

For etlatoilthad childcar* can 
tar. Rducatlan and nparlance 
In early childhood required 
Submit return* ta: PO Bee 

*■ Sanford. FL OTO BO*

Clata A COL required. Apply 
In partan: Jto Silver Lake 
Prtvo, Sentord 333 tO)l

DRIVRRSNRBOIO
det* A end B. j  yrt. expert 
anca with a a point mexlmum

Cam iif ippiinfuini
OBNBRAL PERSONNEL

m -itn

Hover a la* l

DRIVER
Roll eft. recycling, retldantlal 
driver* wanted. Eicallenl

■XPRRIBNCEO TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER Wanted 
ter short heutt wtthtn FL 
COL chauffer* license re
quired Mutl pet* physical and 
drug eum  aQJ-SJa tW

T h e P r u d t n t iM ®  
Florida R oily
FIHAMCIM. SRUS/SERVICES

Whether you're thinking ebwrf 
a career change, or you're e 
tteaened protect Iona I. II may 
benefit yog to learn about 
preflleble Prudential op 
portunil.es

J FINANCIAL SERVICES 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 

•  INSURANCE SALES 
•  ESTATE BRUSINESS 
•PLANNINO 
♦MANAGEMENT PATH 
a
• Jain u« at the Prudanllal 
‘ Training Canter. Ashley Pert.
tM B  B HI aw.......Read. Suita
!W X Orlande, PL Tuesday. 
SNtvemher Jnd al 4J4PM tar 
'evening intermalion with no 
« obligation.

• To reserve seating at this 
I Intermallonal seminar, pleat# 
call: Oorls Bgmlord al |a«J> 
JtJaili

FiraRitv/llBcMRiR|
Asssmllir: Min. I yr. asp. to 
apply: call 3)1 40M tor oopl.

Asststant Maintenance
Cleaning, painting, torn* 
maintenance duller Cedar 
Creak Apts. JJ4A3J4_________

JANITORS
Part lima tar Lake Mary/ 
H eath rew . Apply UOI 
Philadelphia Ave. Orlando

LABORERS N IIO ID  • skilled 
and unskilled. Poslllant avail
able. Day*. Cell between IJ 
4PBINTSTAFFINO.MMH1

71— H tlp  W sn ttd

Drivers Ikanse end expert 
one* required

TRUCK DRIVER
COL clast B required 

m o m

MAINTENANCE SUfERVISOR
Ma|or A/C experience Mutl 
live on site. 3 0 JOVO

MEDICAL HELP

Wanted l PN IIPM JAM shift, 
perl lime. Apply in person: 
Lekevlew Nursing Center, fit  
East Jnd Sfreef. Sanford

MEDICAL

UN CHARGE NURSES
JJ and 111 available IV 
experience required Contact! 
Dehary Manor. SO N. Hwy 
If*). Debary. FI mil. tit 
44JS

MEDICAL

Nursing Assistants

J J and J II available On the 
|ob training provided. Musi 
enroll in a certified nursing 
assistant course and show 
proof ol completion within *0 
days or experienced and reg 
litered to shellenrge the test 
within two weeks of employ 
menl Drug free workplace 
Contact! Dehary Mannr. SO N. 
Hwy IJ f t . Dehary. FI m il. 
SAMOS

MEOICAL

ORDERLY
JJ F/T and 111 P/T avail 
able Need to be certified 
Contact: Oshary Manor. At N. 
Hwy If-*). Dehary. FI JJJIJ. 
AAMtJ*

Mat) Tgch and Hairstylist
Station for rent Lew rent, 
weellypr monihfy.MigW*

NEID  A JOBI Call Whe t Hlr 
Mgl Send M tor Info: BCI me 
Points Newport Terrace. Suit# 
34*. Casselberry. F L 3JJ0J

OFFICE HELP
Port llm* Typing skills, 
bookkssplng skills, good 
phono vote*, no*I appearance 

__________ » J M

FART TIME RINDERT HEIR
Nu ds J Immediately 0*30477

PLUMRER
Licensed lor Volusia County 
Ploc* work or hourly Rot! 
dontiol construction. Drang* 
City ore* SOA JJA SJJJ

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Long wood IS needed I Com 
pony will train Drill eper* 
for*, etectropletors. otchort. 
Exporlonco holplul J shifts 
available Monday Thursday. 
S KPM4AM. Friday. Satur 
day. Sunday. 4AM 4:)0PM 
I )  SO par haur. eicallenl 
benefits and incentives Never 
e feel Help Personnel. SJt-tJ**

RAILROAD WORKERS
S«4J i l l  ij/hr ♦ benefits 
(Will tra in ) AOJ 1*0 0404 lee

SALES • VERY HIGH INCOME 
S7N-S1SMWEULT

Maks immediate Income I 
S e r v i c e  M i ' s  of  re  
tell/tundreislng accounts Ex 
citing music and video pro 
ducts. Weekly reorders, 
bonuses. Call Mr. Sharp 
l it  ft) (MS

SHOP PERSON
Full lime Cabinet maker, 
mutt have hand tools JJJ 7004

TRUCK TIRE CHANCER
Minimum 4 month* expert 
xtvx required Fxrellent nr* 
port unify Good pay and full 
benefits Apply al Boulevard 
Tire Center. HA S Woodland 
Bird. Poland________________

WAREHOUSE ANO GENERAL 
LABOR NBLP NEEDEDI
Bonus lor driver* All thill* 
available Dally pay, no lee 
Report ready to work S JO am. 
Industrial Labor Svc. 1011 
French Av.No pnonr cam _

WAREHOUSE/FORKIIFT
A sse m b le r s ,  packer* ,  
ttecker*. and lorfc lift opera 
tor* I* to SUM  per hour (will 
train) 407J400404smj*e__

Heavy lifting required, 
driving record. Apply el IMO 
SavaPoCf.

WOMENS CLOTHING STORE • 
pert lime petition ter mature 
salesperson.............. SAMtJJ

t l- A p « r tm B n ts /  
Ho u m  to S h o rt

DEBARY. on river. Share J 
bdrm home. SJIS/mo end '»  
electric AM SW*

93— Room* fo r R tn t
A QUIET. CLEAN ROOM, 

kitchen ute. phone, laundry, 
if*  and 141.314 4*SS or 314*44*

CLEAN ROOMS, tlngia starting 
(Jt/wk. Kitchen, phana, 
laundry, vide# game*, all 
street eerktop 3)4-4433

LONOWOOD AREA. Room ler 
rent, house privilege*, female 
preferred 3*0 0*0

1_____

93— Room s fo r  Ron f

97—Aportm«nts 
Furnished / Ront

NOTICE
All renlcl end reel etlaie 
advertisements are subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act. 
which mokes II Illegal to 
advertise any preference, llm 
llallon or discrimination 
based on race, cotar. religion, 
sex. handicap, lamiltei status 
or national or i

SANFORD I bdrm Adults, no 
pets, all atac SJtS/mo up also 
unlurnap l1)45/moup J!) soit

SANFORD' I bdrm apt 
eicallenl area, complete 
privacy 110 ^er week plus 
SJOO security. Call JJJ J*JJ

I BDRM AFT furnished. Hear 
downtown Sen lord shopping 
area $J* JJ*) after SPM 
weekdays. Saturday all day

99—Aportmonts 
Unfurnished / Rent

BDRM/LIVING RM cemblna 
lion, kitchen A both SJOHme 
plus deposit No pets 33) J»f*

BIG APARTMENTS
Have I and J bdrms available 
Close to downtown, easy ac 
cess to I a. close to lake 
Laundry Weekly or monhtty 
rent Cell nowtaJBAIIJ

CONVENIENT ANO SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS
a p t s ..................... m t m

COUNTRY SETTING, but In 
city. Partially turn I bdrm
M JS /m e jj ja n * e ra ig in

d o w n t o w n  s a n p o r d  i
bdrm opt upstairs STM/mo 

__________ i t n t s j
FRIGHTFUL SAVINGS!

One Bedroom Apartments 
41** HALLOWEEN ORAL 
Moss wood Apts. JJJ JJJ4

MINUTU FROM SANFOROI

* * ★  ★

NEW
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES 

JUST M il

Around The Clock Maintenance
CaH Barry, 3244334

KATIE'S LANDING. Clean I
bdrm. I bath. A/C. tree canoe 
use NepetssJJS JW A4J0

MARINER'S TILLAGE
Lake Ada t bdrm. SJAO me. 

)  bdrm. *41* ma and up
123-8171

MOVE IN SPICIALI Newly 
renaveied t end ) be dream 
apt*. From SJ** SJJ* monthly 
tU*secdxp I yr leexe Ml 7MS

Quick Single Story
Casselberry. Studies with 

Alik Storage I 
Call Joen lor eppnl SM4JJJ

SANFORD'S Best Kept Socretl 
Pool A Laundry. I A )  
bedrooms. Convenient loco
Vsr! C t fP  a'. 755 3119

SANPORD 1 bedroom. I bath 
Move In speclell S400 Opposite 
perk........................J R tU I

SANFORD. I and J I
Cent. H/A. BEAUTIFUL lake 
setting and pool ereP. 

ORRATRATRSI 
Lake Jsaale Apert meets.

Ill t Seat* Berber* Dr SJASSSl
SANFORD Off street perking, 

studto SJS/wk. 1 bdrm 140/wk 
Karen JJJ II17 eves U I JJO)

SANFORD, tbedroom. I belh 
*S1W Move la Special I e 

Large rooms, clean JJI4J44
SANFORD J br. J ba. all appll 

ancas 1400/mo. plus security
1U0 S Park Ave. MO IS4J

SANFORO, naar M i l  
t Bath SJJS/month. t u t  

rlty............. .... J u n to
e a STUDIO AND I BONN a e 

Apartmants avallahla 
Caaaa Kerry ar*a 

Call MaiHsa.**»*ll4
t BDRM. SJOO/mo plus I me. 

tec: 4 BDRM. .UiO/mo plus I 
mo sec. Cell jno*AJ_________

I BDRM Good artel Appliances 
end A/C. SJJS Discount to 
seniors. JH 10*)

)  BO. I BTH DUPLEX, upstekt. 
no water bill SJ0* mih. 
Downtown Sen lord XXJJOM

1 BORM Good security In good 
neighborhood ttOO/mo. plus 
dap SJM JJ* 403)

All PARK AVI. I  bdrm. apl*. 
SJJS and SIM plu* deposit. 
Weekly rate* elsel J*J osas

103—Houses
U nfu rn ished  / R tn t

HIOOEN LARES
Sanford. J/J. appl, CH/A, 
S400/mo, *400/dtp JJJJ001

HUO HOMES,
Lew-Law down I Why roirtt 

The Hilllmaa Group. 
SJI-tJU...................
M A Y P A I R  M lA D O W S l  )  

Bdrm. t Bath. 1 car garage. 
_S4J0/mo , Ref. Req. 133 IJ4J

1 W P f
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K IT  'N* C A k l.Y I .K  K by l urry W r iKhl

ROOM IN IXCNANGI tor halp 
ml aldarly gantleman. Helpful 
If CNA regtstarad Send re
turn* to: Sanferd Harald PO 
Bo* IMJ. Blind Be* IIIA 
Sanford. FL JJ7J]

ROONU FOR BINT. SM and SJt 
a weak include* uiilittot. full 
house prly, w*ther/dry*r. 

..................... O l Jill

141— Hom es fo r Sa l*

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT B REALTY

4 * j m J J 7 ) / » ) «  J*

1 M

S I  3 6

S T E N S T R O M

REALTY, INC.
We list and sell 

more properly than 
anyone in (he Greater 

SanfordLake Mary area.

103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANFORD. VI. A/C. Ipk. sun 
porch No pels Avail 11/01 
ten/mo plutdep j j ia m !•

AffOBDSRIf M0Mf\ 
flNlURI PJOPfRrif/j

SANFORD Nke J/l. new point, 
carpel. CHA, close In 
u #  ™  txoo sec S44 UMt

SANFORD LAKEFRONT 4
bdrm, )>» bath. ) tlory, 
fenced 11)00/mo 111 U)4

Stenstrom Rentals
a SANFORO )  l/l apfs C/H/A. 

fpl., spacious SJJS and
*400'mo SJOOtec

dSUNLAND VI with carport, 
^uftlde Itorege. new palm, 
clean UM/mo. 1)0U sec

OSANFORD J/J Duplex with 
tingle garage. CHA. new pami 
and carpal *401'mo. l*M tec

•  LAKE MARY V I ml carport, 
dining room. W/D hook up*, 
larga yard S4»/mo. *400 tec

e SANFORO J/J apl CHA 
patld. clean S4)S/mo. SJOO sec

•  SANFORD VJ ml carport. 
i.«.ng family rm., C/H/A 
Nice! SMO/mo . 1)00 tec

•  SANFORD V IJ  condo Large 
rooms. C/H/A, W/D hookups 
SajVmo. SJOO tec

Stoestrem Realty. Inc.
f N M w  S i x w x w w  — | 4 w w > «w i few ngjiig,

like II was aer ewe.” JlmOayto 
SJJ-J4H After 4PM: UhU*J

2 KRM  1 RATH HOME
With central heal and air 

SJM down! Why rcnIT 
The Hilllmaa Creep. 

JJ1-0SJ) .......... .......

IRS— Duplex* 
T r ip itx  /  R en t

VERY NICE J bdrm. 1 bath 
A/C. appl. W/D hook up SJSO 
plus deposit.......... JJ) m *

IM* PARK AVE. V I. cant H/A. 
nice, screened porch 
SJJVma.. SJJS sac. 1)4 J404

107— M o b il*  
Hom es / Ren t

■ LOIR 1PRINOS OH Hwy 4JJ 
1. V A J bdrms SJSWVwk 
itdidepawt.................... ..........m in t

I a ORAL Outot. ma|arlty to 
mars. Park Ave Mobile Park 
JJJ J04I Mon. Tue*. Thurs. Frl

114—Warehouse 
Space / Rent

LONOWOOO/LAKE MARY- 
Mid Pit storage warehouses. 
4001001400 sq tf. Fra# rani 
w/1) mo toasa. from si4Vmo 

JJI«SJ*
SECURITY WAREHOUSE 44A 

and OiJ Lake Mary Blvd 
•I.JSa 1.000 tq. II. of- 
fic/wer*houte 'Finished of 
lice space alto available 
Kepeake Realty. IEJt-1111

115—Industrial 
Ranlali

SANFORO MESS sq fl )  phase, 
sprinklers tJ'tq If Stenstrom 
Realty Inc. Jim Deyto JJ1J4J*

111—Office 
Space / Rant

HEW Sentord offices and'or 
warehouses 4001.000 sq fl 
Spade!. UM/mo. JO JSS4

SANFORD. Office space. 1400 
tq ft. building total. 1)00 tq 
If. per office unlf. U l J004

SANFORD. 1 unlit S00 and 1000 
tq ft Call Karen day* JJ) i l l )  
evenings JJ) HOJ

SANFORD AVE. Smell shop 
ping canter. 1.000 tq ti 
use mo 1.000 tq fl SJJS/me 
STORAOE Building JM tq fl 
SlJO/mo m  lMJor JJJ J4*0

141—Homes for Sale

H A I L K K A l  I V

COUNTRY ATMOSPMERBI J 
bdrm. J belh w/femlly rm. on 
almost 1/1 acral Raised petto
overtook* eektl..........su.soo

COUNTRY LIVINO Cory )  
bdrm. home, small screened 
porch, free tlondlng Ben 
Franklin stove. Inside utility, 
peddle fans, extra big yard
with frees! Only S4I.JOO 

BANK REPOS

323-5774

Beautiful Apartments witha u t t f u l  A p a r t  

8 t n n g s A t t a ttached.
WH Move You 

Into A  One Bdrm. 
Apartment!
' 41 me- MaBE

below or above

AUrvagcm erk

Sanford Court Apartments
3MISSahitA»b323-aani ■waaftf>M

M M■  a a n e j L M e a a

FHAOR VA AS

Gov't Foreelotura*. Re 
pot/Assumt No Qualify 
Homesl Owner financing 
Seminole. Orange. Volusia

Sentord toss than s J.ooa dawn
eRanavafad 1/1. hardwood 

floor*, over 1/4 acre UJ.fOO 
a Renovated like new )/|. ipU

appl . new paint IM XU
o v i an <i acrel Renovated.

appliances, fenced yd. S4J. J00 
04/1. lenetd. garage. IM.tOO

Assume No Ouallfletl 
•  J/l. fenced, above ground 

pool, new root, palnl and 
carpel l<s% *r 1411 mo 
payment *14 400 
Additional hames avail, lets 
than I*.ooo downi Seminole. 
Orange and Vales la reunites I

PAOLA. 4/1 on on 1 I* acres 
Pasture with stable Illf.fOO

o DEBARY DOLLHOUSEI J/J 
ml Split BR Plan. Formal LR 
A DR. FR. Eat In Kitchen A 1 
Scr Porches I *44.000 

OCOZYI J/J Family Home 
nestled among trees A across 
from a park I Remodeled on o 
•a acre! U*,*00

•  SPACIOUS ROOMS In Well 
Kept VI on Lg Loll Upgraded 
Eal In Klkhan. Scr Porch 
Work shops on a *e ac! *44. S00

CALL ANYTIME

321-2720
322-2420
IMS Park Dr., Sanford 

441W. Lake Mary Bl.. Ik Mary
•la Our 37lh Tggt*

149—Commercial 
Proprty / Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Sanford Commercial build 
ing. J. ISO sq It Owner hold 
ing .............  SJ*.«00

321-0759...........321-2257

Ik. Mary pool homo. 4/1. living.
dining family rm. StOMOO 

LK. Mary custom built J/J. ever 
1100 sq ft . appliances, over I 
acre heavily treed I si J im

DELTONA • )  bdrm H i belh. 
family rm. extras! SSI.JOO 

W. MalKiewski. m  i W
DELTONA. IM *  tq It ) Br. )

Ba brick hem*, new carpet 
end ceramic til*, carport and 
garage. CHA. fireplace, scr 
porch, near new interchange, 
nice quiet neighborhood 
SJAOOOOBOfOa UJ 14U

•ZONED OC J. SO It on IJ*J 
plus side slreei access 
w'smaH house. US.OOOcesh 

•It* ft. frontage X 130 fl on 
IJ *J GC ). restoreble house 
and lg detached garage 
Owner terms available 
1140.000

tut

Re a l  Estate, inc. 
322-7498

)  BDR. t BTH. duplex. Sanford. 
$44,000 lew down i 
owner financing. JJJ;

153—A ctcgug-
Lot«/$alG

BXCHANOE OR SELL your 
property totaled any where I 

Investors Realty. TJ4-441S
‘ IMPRESSIVE VJ w'custom 

II to I Owner to pay closing 
cost* Lg. fenced shady tot. 
Extra storage bldg.I4t.Tyt 

•OREAT STARTIRI J/L lg 
•reed fenced tot New carpet, 
cabinets, paint, central H/A. 
much morel SJt.*00 

iU m /M

DELTONA AREA 10 ACtES
Ideal ter mobile home or 
hem* til*, horses, calii*. 
(err.iIng. or nursery. Zoned 
agricultural U.fOO per acre. 
Smell down payment with 
owner ttwonclno S04-7SJ IJT)

GENEVA S
Otceeia Road. A steal at 
URjaa Broker 444 4H4

OSTEEN New <*4hN* NemTaii
IB acres Owner financing )  
bdrm.jbamsftcmxxje*/*

1J7— AAobil*-  
H o m u t/S a lG

R e a l  E s t a t e , in c .

322-7491

Centum

GOV T REPOS. Bank torecto 
sure* and assume no qualities 
Terms lor llrsl lime buyers

BANK FORECLOSURE 
Concrete block J bdrm J bath, 
coni. H/A. eal In kltchn. 
Indoor laundry.........  SJt.tOO

4 BDRM. 1 BATH Plnecresl 
Complete mother in lew suite, 
s e p a r a t e  en t r y ,  we l l  
maintained............

4 BDRM. J BATH. J car garage, 
large family room, manicured 

.... ..................SJ4.400

Call tor detallt!
JaBBt Miitsfitid, 323-7271

AA Carnet. Inc.. JJ1-IJJ4
LAKE MARY Best schools, 

huge 4/J Creel neighborhood I 
Scr. porch overlooks creek A 
green belt. Fresh point!

Venture 1 Properties 
Alan a  Down Johnson JJ4-J4SJ

ONE OF THE PREMIERS of
Sentord historical homes tor 
sale by only Jrd owner since 
1*71! tlW.000 firm, as It J0«h 
and Perk Ave Appl. JJJ *444

CARRIAGE COVE mebllt 
hem* SJ Horton. 1400 sq ft. 
outstanding J bdrm. J both ml 
garden tub. Many eitratl 
Mutt tell -  Relocating! A 
staalal I ’iM iS U S U S

CARRIAGE COVE I BORM

Wather/dryer. stove, fridge. 
screen porch *4.0*0 JJ* J44*

MOBIL! HOME w/pvf. shady 
tof. 100 ■ IM ft.. VI. A/C. new 
carpet end vinyl. 
porch. *JJ.*00.40)JJI JJ4S

HEW itee's. NO DOWN. 1t% 
Interest, MX J*.S1JVme.

14 x TO. Uia/mo. J4SSJW ______
11*44 SPLIT PLAN. 1 bdrm. IV* 

both *41 East Osceola Rd. 
Geneva SLJOO cash J4MISS

111— Appliances 
/  F c m ilu r*

APPLIANCE S A L !
starting at MS. Proa dt11 very I 
Warranty I We service all ap- 
pllence*. A-t- Best Q4-JJM

a BABY B ID  all accessor tot 
except mattress..

40JJ2JO**!
toexee•»>«»»»»#«»■

•  BIDROOM PURNITURE.  
Headboard, triple dresser, 
mirror, end night stand. 
Excellent condition! 1100 
JZJ-S4II

DOUBLE SETS el mattrettes 
and box tprlngt. Good condl 
ttonl SJVtelJJi otto

DRYBRS/WASHERS. IfS-UPI 
FR EE  O ELIVERYI WAR 
RANTYI A-f Betllia-JJ**

T H I S  W E E K ' S

CM90RTSJUI
Lets of everything! Friday A 
Saturday, nog S. Park Ave

PRI A SAT, • AM I PM.
Beautiful bur toy walnut exec
utive desk, antique dresser, 
furniture, wedgeweod. collect 
Iblet, and |*wtlry. J00 
Lark wood Dr. Sanford m  VIJ

GAUGE SALE
Odd* end ends, tome house
hold Items. J4II Adams Court. 
Sentord *AM 4PM Frl. A Sat.

OARAOC SALE FRI A SAT. »-L
Clothat blke«. etc 4)11 Meet 
Ing Place. San lord

OROVEVIEW VILLAOE. off Lk 
Mery Blvd JOS Justin Way Frl 
A Set. *-4. Fishing A tier, 
equip., tires heuteheld Items, 
old record*, ctothtoa_________

Hb*  Matt raM* T a r iS *
Sporting gaed*. fishing equip . 
....................., A mltc. Set..tools, turn., hat*. I 
IB/* *AM til. IS) Mourning 
Dove Clrcto. Lake Mery

•GAIAGE SAU A0 BARGAIN
Cail In yo«x garage u l*  ad by 

I an TuesdayI) neon an Tuesday and take 
advanteg* el our special 
garage uto ed prkell Call 
Classified new lor dxtellsI

322-2(11

LAROI YARD SALI ml cot 
lectible Items. Frl A Sat 14 
HOOPelome Ave. Sentord

MOVING SALE
Houuhold Items, clothing, 
etc. 14) Sabel PilmCt. Friday 
end Saturday, *4____________

SAMORA HOME OWNERS AS
SOCIATION YARD SALE.
Saturday.»  )  it Club House

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
10/10 A 10/Jl Refrigerator, 
apt. sii* stove, and a tot of 
Items Ml J Mellanvtlle Ave

ULTIMATE GANAGE SAU
Sat. f  1 at Casselberry Senior 
Center J00 N Triplet Lake 
Drive. Follow signs on u-*j A 
Triplet Lake Drive. Pum. 
sports equip, clothes, much 
mertl  Oreat Bargains!

) B *  D o g w o o d  D r i v e ,  
IdyltwIUt. Saturday IB/J0. * J. 
Rain date: 11/4

YARD SALB M  Friday and 
Saturday. Cloth**, dishes, end 
appliance*. SI* E Jnd Street

TARO SAU
Friday and Saturday. Baby 
Items MIS Grove Drive

3 FAMILY GAUGE SAU
Saturday Onlyl J.-JO J 1JII 

Meltonvllto Ave.

Ill—Appliances 
/ Furniture

•  OVAL OINETTI set with 4 
chairs Dork oak weed rotor 
$40.— ....................Jlt-IIJJ

G U B I N  S I Z I  sel l  sided 
waterbed. Tube type with 
frame SM................. 1) 1 103*

SOFA A NO  LO VE SE AT  
Tweed, multi color. Good 
cond. SIMMutl set! JU JI0*

•  S U P E R  S I N O L E  
WATERBED ml heater. In
excellent condition. SIM Call 
J4*»ia3er j4»*i*»

USED BEDDINO SALEII King. 
Oueon. Full A Single. S4S a Sol 
A Upl LARRY'S M ortm ain

•WASHER, General Eloctrk. 
Excellent Cendlltonl US

JJJJ40S

113— T e le v is io n / 
R ad io  /  S le reo

JS~ CONSOLE TV hat AM/FM 
Radio. I  track, and record 
player SIM firm JJJ IJ44

IBS— Com puters
eCOMPUTER OAMBS Apple 

end Commodore each with 
hard and toft cover boo' s SIS 
set U l J*S*

1B7—Sporting Goods
oBICYCLE 1* In. ladltt 

Spalding UP J7J 430*_________
HARTLEY'S OOLF CLUBS •

New In Sentord! For all your 
gelt club needs! New clubs, 
repair and refurbishing 

40/ JJ4 3441
e W I I O H T  BENCH with 

weights SMJ34 040*

191—Building 
Materials

* )}M  BRASS SCREWS going 
tor a song l Sit** to" to" I". 
It*"-lto"-J" All lie! head A 
Beelers dream price SJ). 
TJief't a penny a piece I 

__________ JJJ-4)44

193—Lawn A Garden
TRACTOR/MOWIR IJ HP 

Sears, gr. catcher, dethetcher. 
axe. cond S4J0 0B0. 1 Rtes*
hitches, w/attech JJt 0771

195— AAacfilnery/Tools
KUBOTA, diesel, hydre-stattc 4 

wheel drive tractor. Model 
B JIM HST, tow hedrs, runt 
good. Including heavy-duty flit 
trailer S4JM Will trad* part 
ter rldtog mower ml bagger 
Geneve 48J-IM MM

199—Pets A Supplies
BLUE FRONT AMAZON tor 

tale. Talks, tl.sgs. J cages. 
-------------- . JJOSJ**

NAY, largo bales. Excellent 
hers* quality- Ckwer/Tlmethy 
tuS/xirtos* sesei Jtitns

201-Horses
PONY R IDE S .  Birthday

parties, riding lessens. 
YOUNG R--------t RIDERS S4*-SUJ

US—Boat* and 
Accetsories

•  BAYLINBR. SJ. JU ) Sun 
bridge. 144 OMC, tjjhrs.

*  MOTOR SAILER. JT Watkins 
• Ml. Yanmer del tel PI let 
house refrigeration, pressure 
water. A/C. Leaded. Live 
eboerd S30.300 JJJ tl/4

#11 PT BOWRIDER. St hp 
Mercury, top end gelvenlted 
till iratier. MMM! S um. ObO

•  IS PT. OLASTRON. JJ HP 
Evtnrud*. trailer. Osdstoadtog 

II Meet tee I noMSJVMIl
•14 PT BOWRIOIR IIS HP

Mercury, o/b, tow hr*., with 
traitor tJUMJUBla*

•  IM4 SKI/FISH beat. N  HP
Marc., ml trailer. Runt greet I 
S10M Partial Finance**S-7Mt

at*M BOMBER BASS beat.
Mariner engine. JO hr* on 
boat, i r T  hull. Mint condl 
ttonl M.1M OBO JJJ J**J

•  M FT PONTOON boat, all
fiberglass. 140 HP Evenruds. 
Very fasti Many extras. Ilk* 
new. Only SIIMO JJJ 4*40

221—Good Things 
to E at

COOKINO IS PUN Newsletter. 
Recipes and fun. I copy SI. * 
Issues SS. Write: Sanford 
Herald. PO Bex I44J, Blind 
Bex 4431 WADE. Sentord FL 
JJJJ3__________________

222— M u s ic a l 
M trch a n d isB

d O LD  U P R IO H T  P IAN O . 
Freel You heu! It, It's yours I 

JJJ AJO*

223—Miscollanoous
AIB FILTER. TrlMedie. tor 

ALLERGIES, new. warranty. 
Cost SJ00. will sacrifice tor 

SM JJJ4JH Leave mas sage
*  AMERICAN STANDARD  

COMMOOE.  Complete,  
almond cater. Like new. Wet 
SJ40. New only SM JJJ **S0

•  ANTIQUE FIREPLACE
screen Solid brass. 43 In. wide 
»3I InhlghSJO J4» J4*3

BEEPER > Bravo Express
S  beeper SJJ Veka dlt- 

tetophene SJJ 344 4JM
•  INDIAN COMPOUNO BOW. 

JOm  I. Very good condition I 
Arrows Inc SJJ 060 George 
J3IJVJ4__________________

SECURITY BARS, gale tor 
sliding gl. doer. 4 window. I 
bey window SUS. JJJ JJM

SOLID OAK table and chairs. 
SJM. One like new PARROT 
CAOI on a stand. 1140. One 
used PARROT CAOK on a
stand. SM 1 COMMERCIAL 
COFFEE MACHINES. SM 
each................. ..... J O  v u

TV SONY * Inch rotor to 
remote SJM. Seay dtgttal deck 
radt* ~>. Tire* (t) iSxJSxRlS 
It#each CarboNory SIS 

_____  SJ*J3M_________
M CERAMIC

little used, picture*. |*M 
4BJ JJ0ZSJ4

230—Antiqut/Classic 
Cara

dC A D IL LA C ,  Fleotweed  
ertixdii. m i 1 owner. 4JK. 
gereoed MINTISJJM 300400

bCHBVBLLE. 1*71. *4.000 ml. 
VI. auto. A/C. PS. tight green 
metallic, super clean Must 
tee 115.MO HI 3004

230—Antique/Classic 
Cars

•  FORD THUNDERBIRD. IM*
All original! Needs tome 
xxerb. SIA*SOBOJJI CIS*

19W MUSTANG
Convertible 14.400 m  47)4

d 1* * 7 B O N N E V I L L E
Brougham J door, outo . A/C. 
lender skirts, leaded ml op 
tlont Runt excollent SI.3M 
JJI-4MJ

1970 DCVILU CADILLAC
•  17000 All power. 137 0JJ4

231—Cars
bBUICK LE SABRE Custem.

IMS. V4. auto. ek. P/S Clean, 
runt greall Many new exlrasl 
St.MOOftOJT* JI4J

*  CHEVY CAMARa 1*77. Re 
built V*. tot* of new pertsl 
***133101)4 any time

*  CHEVY CAPRICE 7*. J dr. 
lull power, oarage kept Must 
see 17000 40 7 4*3 4l)0alt*r
4pm

•  CHRYSLER IMPERIAL **!. 
Like new Must sell. Only 
S1J.000 Call (40/DU m *

dCJ-S JEEP. I*J(. S cyl. 
custom. Rebuilt engine, new 
lire*, brakes SJ.4JJ OBO 173

•  HYUNDAI SONATA OLS. 10. 
•uto. air. loaded, sunroof. 4)K 
ml .clean. 14.*00377 SJJ4

•  JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT. 
Iffl. 4x4. 4 door, outo. air. 
am/fm cast 30.MO ml SU.000 
333 3I7J alter Jpm

•  MAZDA MIATA, I***. Red 
Very tow miles 3* 000. I owner 
Must sell |I0 **91)0)744

•  MONTE CARLO l*JI. great 
condl A/C. runt llkt o topi 
Sharp took Ing I SI, *30 334 *1)1

MONTE CARLO. 1*77. Power 
steering, power brakes Runs 
great!*! 3QOJ3J J7JI

b PONTIAC MM STC. 4*. esc 
rend. 44K ml. all power. 
Includ teals, am/fm cassette, 
equal iter, cruise, mere Below 
NADA 34)00 1174)4)
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY TUESDAY 7:M PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1, Daytona Beach 
*•4 JU 4)11

SHORT OF CASH?
Seriously looking tor •  nice, 
clean, used cerJ DEPEN 
DABLE. Down payments as 
tow at Stf* Includes tax A
title. Call:

FUCS AUTO SAUS 
** 3 2 7 2 1 9 2 + *

SUBURBAN. 4). JM. P/S. P/B. 
Am/Fm cassette. A/C. Runs 

It. 34.7)0 JJIJSJI
dl*44 CAVALIER Station 

wagon. Needs menitold Runt 
greall Ice cold air SI.SSO

dt*ft LB BARON OT Cawrorl 
Ibie Red ml gray top. Vd. 
•uto.. A/C. cruise coni. P/S 
P/B. P/L. headliner tor con 
vertlble 34.400 Call 147)4})

•  7* PONTIAC ORAND PRIX. 2 
door. VS. JM Ertgina. P/S. 
P/B. A/C. new front. Craig 
AM/FM radio RUNS LIKE A 
DREAM. 1000 OBO....JJJ *47)

bt* CHIVY van. V 4. A/C. new 
tires U.J00 J* CAMARO V t 
AT.A/CSt,104JJ1 JM4

*44 FORD Aerwttar carge van 
Auto. A/C cruise, new Ikes 
Runa/toohi pnndJGJMJP IJOf

•  44 LINCOLN TOWNCAR.
f  . earaged 
300 37) 17*7gadgets! SJHOOBQ37) 17*7

•  *47 OLDS RIOINCY sedan 
Fully equipped, orlg owner 
SXS00J77I4J) before 4PM

•  M LE BARON cenvertlbfx, 
red. loaded, dig dash, new
*SS. near ffret 17.59! t f i  7TX

233—Auto Parts 
/Accessorial

BRAND NEW never Instilled 
small block Chevy parts. 
Hot toy 4SBL 400 double pump 
carbt. E del brock aim. In 
lakes. Bell housing. Hurst 
shifter kit. McLeod end Hays 
disc's and press plates. Must 
tell I Call lor price Suiy at 
7*0 *440 days

bPOR MAZDA, leather front 
mask. Fits '*d ‘tO Excellent 
condition US Call 111 JJJJ. 
toavo message

JEEP pkb eg truck tod. Pto 
near. J It. Unused, taken eft 
new truck SI.MO JM Ot»S

•  PLASTIC PULL SUE truck
box. Barely used.........

333-4*30 S S
TRANSMISSIONS. New. rebuilt 

for street to competition from 
S14*.*J Select Auto JJJ 4J44

UTILITY TRAILER. Heavy 
duty chattle. lg box. Tarpon, 
ton cap. Lg wheel*, new rub 
bar SJOO JJ) 47*4

bVENETIAN BUNDS tor all 
Dog* Ram vans JM - t side 
window. )  rear window Ivory 
rotor. More privacy end tecu
rlty I tutor all I m  47*4

235—Truck*/ 
Bu m s  / Vans

•  CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN - 
*7*. I fen. Passenger van. 
clean. Loaded I Too much to 
list, mutl tee to appreciate. 
Only 33.4*3OBO........JJI 4700

*CJ JEEP. Set up lor hunting 
SI.MO

4)1JSOOorJi) 7444
•  HANDICAPPED VAN. I*M 

Ford E-IM. Lift, eutomahe 
doors. UJnO 331)4)4

•  JEEP PICK UP 4x4. ttft. V4. 
•uto Engine and Irons re 
built (about 30.000 miles) 
Newer Infer tor tl. 100 471 3004

•  PLYMOUTH VOYAOER. *1. 
V*. J passenger, sky blue, 
window lint, 0 down, take ever 
payments. SI4J00.3341304

Sanford Motor Co.
It*l COMANCHEE PICK UP 
PIONEER * cyllntfor. 
automatic, brand new MSOI 
til.**)............... Cbll JJJ-4141

t**S FORD WINDOW VAN. All 
original. Rebuilt engine 11.000 

JJJ AM*___________
•  1*7) CHEW to ton p/up. JM 

VI Rune goad. Engine end 
trane tlrerjsi.JOO37) u u

J* JEEP CJ J. New tiros, greet 
hunting loop. Runt greall 
SI .410 OBO.....— .... J)Mtl*

241— R»c rest ions I 
Vthlck«/CGmp«r»

H4I EXECUTIVE PRONTO 11 
ft. Lew miles, twin air. took* A 
runt groatl 4S Onan fll.MO 

(Call 377 4114060  ( 14134 Winter Jpgs
#1*43 WINN I  BAOO. M' tong 

New engine. Onan generator. 
SJ.JOOtlrm. 331 3474
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B L O N D IE by Chic Young

Leukemia may have 
a genetic link

DIP YOU KNOW you BE 
WEABiNg ONE BUACK 
SOCK WO ONE »CUE 

SOCK* * ~

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please pro
vide Inrormatlon on chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia.

DEAR READER: Although 
classed ns a leukemia, CLI. In 
usually not very aggressive. and 
patients may live up In 20 years 
ufler diagnosis with little or no 
treatment. This Is flood news 
IrccuuKT CLL Is a disease of old 
afle: 75 perrent of patients are 
dlnflnoaed at the averafle afle of

swlmminfl. Th is  activity. In 
moderation. Is beneficial for el
derly adults, us well ns for the 
younfl. If you continue to 
exercise us you afle. you will feel 
healthier and more cnerfletle.

Saving your enerfly for Inter 
years is not like putlinfl money

PETER
GOTT.M .D

chlnfl ll flrow until that rainy 
day: enerfly that Is not expended 
Is lost.in a saving* account and wnt

WITHOUT WASHING, 
THE MEATBALLS 
W OUlPN'r HAVE 
THAT FAIHT SOAPY

t a s t e  t h a t 's  :
k __SO ARAAV J

M9U POH'T 
UHPEffSTAHP 
ANYTHING

IF YOU'RE MAKING 
MEATBALLS AGAIN 
TOMORROW, WHY 
BOTHER TO WASH / 
THE PANS?

1 Profound 
5 Subtida 
8 Judgo

12 Flguro ikalar 
—  Thomai

13 Basra I
14 Edbo 

aatwaad
18 Wild plum
16 Light------

faalhar
17 Varta
18 Afflrmatlona 
20 Austrian

capital 
22 Annoyt 
24 Cut In laro 
28 Waara away
32 Hawaiian 

food flah
33 Action 
35 Mlcroba 
38 Wtngt 
37 RalaUva
41 Saca
42 Cen*uma to

tally (2 wda.)

The disease Is rnused by the 
unconirulled flrowlh of lym
phocytes. blood cells I hut are an 
Important constituent of the 
Immune system. The reasons for 
this flrowih are unknown, bul 
some studies have suggested a 
flenctlc fnelor.

A h the lym ph ocytes  pro
liferate. they take up space: In 
the Ixmc marrow, spleen, liver, 
and lymph fllands. This muses 
anemia. Ilvcr/splccn enlarge- 
merit and swollen fllands. Pa- 
llcnts may be Inordinately sus
ceptible lo Infer lions and nflen 
experience fntlflue. welflhl loss, 
weakness and malaise.

The dlafluosls Is confirmed by 
a tilood count uud bone marrow 
examination, bolh showlrifl an 
over-abundunce of lymphocytes.

ileeuuse some patients may 
experience no symptoms for 
years. cx|>crls seldom recom
mend treatment (w ith anil- 
cancer drufls and cortisone) un
less symptoms appear or until 
the lymphocyte count reaches 
lilflh levels (above 75.000 per 
mlrrollter: normal Is 5.000 per 
mlerolller). Hematologists cau
tion that over-treatment may lx* 
more hazardous thun under
treatment bemuse of the side 
effects of Ihr drufls. and the 
therapy Itself may not prolonfl 
su rv iva l, a llh ou flli II may 
diminish symptoms.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I II be 86 In 
August and swim for exercise 
three dnys n week. At my ufle. 
should I continue this regimen 
or sturt conserving my energy 
for the few years I have left?

D E A R  R E A D E R :  K eep

THE BORN LOSER
X phoneticallyMfxSAEl ? Y  Ytin 

— 1/------A  WIlfiCRRKXL?
HOW DO YOU SPELL UIW 

PHONETICALLY?
HOW DOYOU5PELL 
PHONETICALLY7

1 Collug* dsg.
2 Slippsry
3 Central 

American oil 
Uaa

4 Baksr’a
products

I'M GOING TO USE
s a le s m a n s h ip ..i'll
CONVINCE EVERYONE 
THEY NEEO THEIR 
LEAVES RAKEO!

UMEREUOUT TO MAKE 
ARE TOO (MONEY RAKING 
GOiNG ?y v^LEAVES.

MYSELF A GOOD RRSOU. 
O K U rt^W Sm vE , FAIR, 
CDMSlCtefflE OF OTHERŜ  
f i W m L J M  A lC k X . , . .^

By Phillip Alder
Do you have trouble remem

bering your bidding conven
tions. or the cards that have 
been played, or both? Don't we 
all? The simple solution Is to 
c o n c e n t r a t e  b e t t e r .  
Alternatively, read Ron Klinger's 
book "Im prove Your Uridgr 
Memory." which contains lots of 
prucllcul advice for everyone 
from beginners to experts. It was 
first published about 10 years 
ago In Australia and bus just 
been republished bv Gollancz 
(511.95. The Hrldgr World. 39 
West 94th Street. New York. NY 
10025-7124). ll contains some
thing for everyone, from begin
ners to expens.

Today's deal mines from the 
book. You are sluing South In a 
eontracl o f four h|kuIcs. What is 
your Hue of play If West leads 
either the diamond Jack or Ihc 
heart 10? In this latter case, the 
defenders win the first three

tricks before exiting with a 
diamond.

If the defenders cash three 
heart tricks, you need the rest. 
So there is no reason to go 
against the percentage play In 
the trump suit of "eight ever, 
nine never": cusli the king and 
ace. Here luck Is out to lunch 
und you finish «me down.

When West leads a diamond, 
you should ruff, cash the spade 
king and lead another spade. If 
West plays the last low spade, 
finesse dum m y’s jack .

Whether It wins or loses, your 
contract will make with at least 
one overtrick. If the finesse wins, 
you have no trump loser. If II 
loses, dummy's heart king is 
safe from attuek.

In tills layout. If you mlstuk- 
cnly cash both top trumps. West 
ruffs the second round of clubs 
and switches lo hearts with 
telling effect.

CAlP 'fJlC!.. 
3R DO YOU F f RF’tk 
. *M ENOUGH*7 -

+ AQJ i62
Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer North

LOOK AT THE LITTLE 
RABIEb lUTWlG TV 

s. COMMERCIAL' >

0000, THEY'RE
6o cure1HOW DO THEY GET 

THEM TO DO THAT?
BOY. THEY'VE GOT 
YOUR DUMBER '

Opening lead: ♦  J

discover the opposite Is true.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-dan. 

19) You're entitled to your opi
nions today, bul don’t try lo foist 
them u|x>n persons who are not 
receptive, ll could makr them 
even less tolerant to the cause 
you espouse.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fch. 19) 
Your memory might be a trifle 
faulty today where Important 
Information Is concerned, ll may 
be wise lo make notes or lists of 
tlilngr. lo help you with your
recall.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This Is nol u good day lo assume 
new financial obligations If you 
still have old debts clamoring for 
payment. He sensible about your
rr«uii i r r m

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
Take with a grain of sail lluil 
which Is promised you by others 
today. Their Intentions mlghl be 
sincere, ycl they may nol lx* able 
lo fulfill (heir pledges.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ir 
you gel off on ihc wrong foot, 
there Is a good chance you will 
rom|Miund your problems rather 
than resolve them. Ueglnnlngs 
are more Important than usual 
today.

By Bernice Bede Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Oct. 29. 1993
There arc Indications you 

m l g h l  l u k c o it n e w  r c • 
sponslbllltlcs und duties In the 
year alteud where your career Is 
concerned. Kach burden you 
assume, however, could udd 
additional dollars In your In
come.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
You're Inclined lo Ik- Industrious 
today and this Is uu admirable 
Inclination. However, you mlghl 
attempt to do some things 
beyond your abilities and expe
rience. Get a Jump on life by 
understanding Ihe Influences 
which tire governing you In Ihc 
year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions Unlay 
by mailing $1.25 and a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope lo Astro-Graph. c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. N. Y. 10163. He sure lo 
stale your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 
21) Toduy If II seems that 
everyone Is out of step but you. 
try lo look al things from u 
different perspective. You mlghl

ANNIE

GEMINI (Muy 21-June 20) 
Enjoy yourself today, but mind 
your P’s and Q 's In social 
situations. If you behave poorly 
und make u bud Impression U 
will be a difficult stain lo remove 
from your Image.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
a competitive development to
day your udvlsory might be 
more formidable than you think. 
Don't make matters worse by 
underestimating him/her.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you tnny feel your ideas art 
better lban those of your com
panions today. It's possible they 
might be. yet you must be 
careful how you present them.

VIRQO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Joint ventures could be rather 
tricky today If they arc not 
handled properly. Be watchful, 
so things don't get out o f balance 
and leave you holding the short 
end.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Usually you're fond of arrange-

W M L Q * / f f N  A

c o s t o m c -s/ u \
1 WANT TO ttNT  

A 5POTTtt> Ov/t 
M T  UNTIL THE 

P A X  A t m  
THAn K$6iV\NG.

to - I B

GARFIELP, 15 ( Y E A H  
THAT YOU? / V j r v ,

WHAT'S
WRONG? EVEN A  C A T  C A N  H A V E  A  

B A P  H A IR  P A V ,  O K A V  ?/

:■> OW'/VI i.

ments where partners nre In
volved. but today you may not 
be in a mood to l>c a team player 
and will want lo be left ulonc. 
How out gracefully.

by Ltonard Starr

j f M W v f *  tc z r

Ift-I  I  CANT talk 
kWYWtf NOW, AHNIC. 
AH’ SM£ tin flATHCR...

1 GUESS ARIEL'S 
MOM TOtP HER 
SHE’S Q M rm V  
AN»* i
7a u h o h ... 1 •

i  nut*mCT T E3m 1MT Un |
ir  SttM S  YOU 
KNEW ABOUT 
T8t5  MONEY. 
WHY WASN'T
- i  X  t o l p?

CHECK THIS OUT-\ GREAT. 
I GOT R "SOUNDS 190 ME R 
OF HORROR” I FAVOR 

CASSETTE FOR W? 
HMlOWKN/ /LISTEN 

T0 'T  
on the

\ HEAD- 
V PHONES-

.GROUCH TO SO WOULP
v e  A a p e a w a  
Y w ir f f  rr was
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ITS ALL A MATTER OF 
salesmanship perseverance

t ANP BEING WELL UKEP

f  WILLY LOM AfA  
VOF THE LE A V E S /
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